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Business Cards.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. t KKWIANT 8T.

HONOLULU, U. 1.

IT. M. ttttCb iTesident
Cecil Drown . Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle BKiretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager

Auditor

This Oorapnuv i prepared to search
xacordi and famish abstracts of title to
all real property tu tne Jangaom.

; imnann.nr COntemPlat
inz the purchase of real estate will find it
to their aayauiago io cuuomi, "iin regard to title.

22?-- A.U orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Bell T'-tho- ne P. O. Box 1P.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

- for buyingHas superior facilities
ana semng

STOCKS -:- -

AI.D

and is in a position to handle large
blocks of stocH.payius

for same, or will sell
upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stool

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots ai iair prww.

r, t--t- ncpntiiT Rf)XES of various
e cfa Vnpninc of all SOTtS

BlZes lor cue di r o
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable- - Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

JApply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INViibiMicJ- - vv.

S514-t- f 40 S Fort Street, Honolulu.

.0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Qxnaai tiTaxrr, Honolulu H. I.

AGENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honoma Sugar Co.

Wailnku Sugar Co.
Waibee Sugar Co.

XfaVoA Snsrir Co.
HaToVftla "Ranch Co.

I Kapapala Ranch.
t--.i t :na Rn Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.. r,tn p.narH nf Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of TJnderwri- -

List or Offickss:
rr t n rrQTtor. President & Manager

UUi
Chas M.Cooke )

tt tcofonnMEfia. Directors.
8. C. Allen Em. J

National Iron. Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

fTHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE-- I
,i mava all kinds of Iron.

Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
- o Pomir Rhon for Steam

!rl-- t:xt;ii nm Mills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for

the cleaning oi jonee, uaawr
t r D:.ani Pinoinnln .leaves ana
other fibrous plants; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch irom .aiamocs., ahv Jv

'A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-t- f

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
MRS she will attend a limited num-

ber of patient3. A?18 ,at
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 7o.

S22-t- f

the first place, prove the capability of
tne lsiauus ior sen-goverame- m, anu

the second, the desirability or oth-wi- se

of annexing these Islands at
some time iu the future.

It Is understood perfectly by the
members of the committee who might
have these views that there Is no hope
of annexing the Islands under the
present Administration, but those
who favor this disposition of tho little
kingdom do not intend to be swerved
from their purpose by the fact that
one Administration is opposed to this
course.

MORGAN SCRUPULOUSLY CAREFUL.

Senator Morgan has been scrupulous-
ly careful about expressing his opin-
ions upon the Hawaiian question, man-
ifesting a disposition to do or say noth-
ing which would appear extra-judicia- l,

but he is known to be a firm believer
in the wisdom of attaching the isl
ands to this country as part of It, Just
as Alaska is at present attached ; and
the fact that he has very recently in-
troduced a bill in tho Senate provid-
ing a form of i government for any
acquired territory lends plausibility
to the supposition that he is looking
forward to possibilities iar beyond
anything included in the resolution
under which the committee Is author-
ized to conduct its present hearing.
These are plausible explanations of
tne origin oi uie out, auu wuuuui,
some end like the acquisition of Ha-
waii in view It Is difficult to find any
reason for its existence.

TO SMOOTH THINGS OVER.

Those who know Morgan best ay
he is not the man to attempt to secure
legislation that would fit a supposi-
tion. It would appear probable that
when the committee reports it will, so
far as Morgan can direct the charac-
ter of the report, smooth over the
events with which they are concern-
ed. Meantime, Minister Thurston,
now in Hawaii, will have been heard
from a3 to the capacity of the present
Government for temporarily manag-
ing the Affairs of tho Islands, and that
information, with tho corroborating
testimony which the committee will
be able to get together in the mean-
time, may have an important bearing
upon the future of the committee's in-
vestigations, j

THE HAWAIIAN MTJDDLU.

It is insisted that the Govern-
ment of. the United States com-

mitted a clear breach of interna-
tional law' in landing . troops at
Honolulu and setting , up a Pro-
visional Government under their
protection. Grant that the fact is
as stated, should the Government
now, after the Provisional Govern-
ment has maintained itself for
eight months without the' aid of
troops, re-la- nd the troops to dis-

perse the Provisional Government
and restore the dusky queen ?

Such a proposition recalls the act
of Colonel Uiibert Pierce, tne late
Minister to Portugal, in picking up
in his arms a voung lady who stood
hesitating at Ihe corner of a street
in an Indiana village, unable to
cross it because a shower had filled
it with a rushing torrent of water.
The young lady submitted without
protest while the colonel strode
gallantly through the torrent until
he deposited his fair charge on the
opposite sidewalk, with dry feet.
" Sir I " .she then said, indignantly,
" are you aware that you have in-

sulted me ? "
"I was not aware of it," replied

the colonel, 44:ut seeing that you
are right, I bej to make amends."
So saying, he picked up the pro-

testing damsel and restored her to
the point where he had first made
her acquaintance. The young
lady was right in both instances.
She had the right to be consulted
before being carried, and she had
to submit to the carrvinc in order
to reach her, destination,... and

.

she
had then the right to resent the in-

sult bv nrotesting that it was such ;

and the second outrage, in return- -

ing her to the status quo ante uetium,
was a greater outrage than the first.

The comparison is, of course, de-

fective in one particular. Hawaii
has made no protest against the
alleged violation of her rights. She
is not apparently conscious that
she has been wronged. But other-
wise the illustration is apposite.
Grant that Minister Stevens had no
right to land tbe troops. Grant
that President Cleveland and his
advisers take cood cround in re
jecting, on behalf of the United
States, all proffers ol annexation
originating in an alleged breach of
international law. There their duty
ends. They are under no duty to
restore the queen. Frank Leslie's
Weekly.

mm

The ADVERTISER is the lend-

ing paper of the Hawaiian i2-and- a.

It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS.

j L NOT 8E SMOTHERED
in

Speculation as to the Outcome of

the Hawaiian Investigation.

SENATOR MORGAN'S HIDDEN PURPOSE.

An Effort to Obtain Information to Prove
the Capacity of the Island for Self--

Govermnent A Sensation ProiUd
by the Administration.

WicwTwnTrtw. T)fif. 2S. -- If Presi
dent Cleveland and Secretary Gre9-voT- Yi

vnxro nnv idpa that the Senate
Foreicn Affairs Committee is disposed
to have the investigation msuiuieu
yesterday squelched or delayed for
any length of time they are very
mucn mistaKeu. uno ii o

matter to get at the real Intentions of
Chairman Morgan or Senator Butler,
two of the Democratic members of the
sub-committ- ee which Degan tne in-
vestigation yesterday, it is known to
be a fact that Sherman and Frye are
making elaborate preparations w
push the investigation aim w uu-r.- n

Ha Hninn-d-. not onlv of the
Cleveland Administration, but also of
the Harrison Administration.

It is still maintained here by inti-
mate friends of both Morgan and But
ler that they are by no means uisposeu
to have anything covered up in con-if- h

fhfi Hawaiian policy of
either the Cleveland or Harrison Ad
ministrations.

WILL NOT BE SMOTHERED.

t nnnnontinn with the ulans of the
sub-committ- ee it can be authentically
stated that other members of the For
eign Affairs Committee are not dis-
pose! to have the Hawaiian investiga-cmothprp- d.

even thouch enough
pressure may be brought to bear upon
INl organ anu xuiiet wuc " un

1a fiasco.
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, one of

the leading Republican members of
4V. Konnto TTnreicrn Affairs Committee
and a man who is very well up in in-
ternational law, proposes not only to
insist that tne committee continue me
investigation, but is also prepared to
ventilate the whole aubject in an ela-
borate speech which he will deliver in
the Senate, it isaiso staieu maiouw-ma- n

and Frye, in addition to Hoar,
Aldrich, Culiom, Hawley, and other
Republican Senators, will also renew
the battle against the Administration
when the first opportunity arrives
after Congress es.

It is hinted tonight that the inten-
tion of both Morgan and Butler is to
conduct a thorough investigation, and
if the evidence proves satisfactory
they will favor the annexation of the
ioioniia Thft Administration, how
ever, is still in the' ring, and it is pre-
paring to submit some evidence which
will, they claim, put a different aspect
on the case.

COMMUNICATIONS 'WITHHELD.

Administration supporters state
4Unf TJnnhlinjin members of Concrress
have made a great hullabaloo over
the fact that certain information in
connection with the present Admin-
istration's dealings with Hawaii has
bjeen kept from Congress. .One of the
important communications touched
upon is a report from Minister Willis.

The Administration supporters are
insisting that when Willis' report is
submitted to the Senate committee it
will simply show that he carried out
the plan of President Cleveland, sim-it.tiii- ir

to Queen Liliuokalani
the President's plan of restoring her
to the throne provided sue granteu
amnesty to the revolutionists, which,
as is already known, was declined by
the queen.

The Administration peopie intend
to spring a sensation in uuouier cuu-hto- h

thev have with- -
held from Congress, and wnicn is
maintained is a letter irom ex-iiu- i-

ister Stevens.
LIBELED AN WIFE.

t tiii onmmunication. it is assert- -
ari tho ev-Minis- ter did not vouchsafe
any important information in respect
to tne revolution, out euwicu iuiu
personalities and bitterly libeled, as
the Administration people claim,
the wife of a very prominent Foreign
Minister located at Honolulu. It is
eaffi that, it, will be shown that the
conduct of this woman In Honolulu
was scandalous. This information,
according to Administration advo-
cates, was withheld for the simple
reason that to make Stevens' charges
public would certainly result in inter-
national complications with one of
the most powerful foreign nations.

If this matter is presseu it is earn
that this letter of Stevens will be sub-TYiiff- oti

to thfi Senate committee, and
at the same time Administration offi
cials will see to it that the letter is
made public though trouble may re-

sult from this action.
f

A HIDDEN OBJECT.

It is also intimated that Morgan's
resolution, under which the inquiry
is being held, was merely a cloak for
miiph mnrfl imnortant inciuiry than
any as to the alleged irregularity of
our diplomatic relations wim muse
Tolnmla

There is reason for believing that
while presumably the present quest is
for information hearing UDOll the COU- -

duct of Stevens and Blount, there is
to be an effort at the same time to ob-

tain any information which will, in

sam stan
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

3573-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Counsellor-ai-La- v.

:

Office 36 Merchant Street.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashfcrd,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
1 3394-l- y . '

WILLIAM C. FAKKE,

ATTORNEY : AT - LAW
t ANI

Agont to lake Acbaowldgtnu
Ori0K Ho. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Houo- -

' lulu, i. i.

W. H. BENSON,
3?ivisro txjis: i?:

Vi Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 4yy.

3046-lmt- f

H. EACKFSLD & CO-- .

General Cominission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen 8U.. Honolcln.

LEWERS.A COOKE,

Bucoenori to Lewert & Dlokion)

Importers and Dealer In Uaxnbw

And ll Kindi of Bulldlog Ktrll.
N0.82 FORT BTBEET, Honolnln.

t. A F. W. M'CEISKSH .

124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Horu..

M. W. McOHBSNBY & SONfs.

Wholesale Groeers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importerfe- -

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STBEET.

Tel p Ho tut 9An. P O Bo!BT

BEAVER SALOON.

Fort Htret, Opposite .Wilder Co.
H. J. KOLTB, P30PBISTQB.

irit-cl-Bi Ltinobef Serred with Tea, Ona
Bod Wter, auger aib ot zaum.

Open From 3 a. m. till lo p. .

8moterBeqnlBlteft Specialty

en t. waterhouse. .

fcnportsr d

So. 25-8- 1 Quein Btrebt, Jionoiuln

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
X?t!er. Nnrr JSlills, Cooler. Braes

Hud Jjnd C4tst2n.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithine. Job work ezcuted
on the shortest notic.

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTEXTS FOR t DECEM-
BER, 1893.

Adieu 1893 Welcome 1894.
Peserving Tamarinds.
Surar and Ln'oor in Fiji.
Canadian Su.ar Trade.
Valuable Table for Sugar Boilers and

Chemi-t- s.

Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
llilo P'antHtionb Their Remarkable

Prosperity .n itecent Years.
Irrigation in Kgypt
Insect P-t- s on Core's Trees.
Citr'ur Acid in he Ca-i- e Juice.
Beet i eed Kxhil.its ai he World's Fair.
The China Bet Crop i r 1893.
United --'tatts lianana importations.
Sisal tbe Hoj of the Bahamas.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year. .

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
46 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Ousincss Cviriis.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
a

93 HOTEL 8T&2ZT.

gOfrica Hocbs--9 a. u. to 4 p.

DR. H. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Offica: Arlington Hcass, Eotal St, Parlor 2.

5 Gas Administered.

Offics Hocbs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4. .

3271-l- m

DRS. ASilERSWN 4-- LUND,

OK2STTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.McOrew'

iSr-H- A. ADMINISTERED.

ARCHITECT !

Office New Deposit Building,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plan RncMiRr.A.tinns. and Bntierintend"
enca given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buiiihi?-- . snccessfuUy remodelled
and enlarged. '

Designs for Interior. Decorations.
Macs oi Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.

Illustration.

PANTHEON

Bath and Shaviug Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner-For- t and Hotel Streets.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m '

.

IF YOB ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or

sSS5?2iM I'enleTr- -
sonally or by telephone, jailmates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your xraue. ouup.
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244;

(Time KHTT
Per Jas. Nott, Jiv " 3453--q

HUSTACE & CO.,

DsAXsas m

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

2T"Bsll TsLxraos a No. 414.

J' Mdtcal Txusfhonb No. 414.
3493-l- y .

CENTRAL MARKET!
3STTJTJ-ANT- J STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be ¬

sides carrying a full line oi leais,
we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Xresecl Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

?4?7--a ifBOPBIETOB." "

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by camera for 50 cents a month.
Ring ap Telephones S3. Now is
the time to Hnbfcribe.

THE HEW JEWELRY STORE!

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY

THING IS THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
specialty. Alsoj on band a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IX THE LATEST DESIGNS.

fiTlfiland orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 287.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 468.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man Cumg Kestanrnnt

'
BEIHSL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KING AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Best 2'i-Ce- nt Meal ia Town !

C7Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
bunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MFALS $4,501

P"Try it! 3517-- tf

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHH WIELAUD EXTRA PALE

imager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOR ,

OYSTER 0O( KTAILS

L..H. DEE, Proprietor .

3406

3

Pioneer Steam
CMDY FACTOR? ud BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

CASTLE & COOKE

rjIJb'JE A.N'D FIRB

INSURANCE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MDTUAL

Xiife Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

iEtiia Fire Insurance C.

OF IIAKTFOKD.

"SAKS S0U01" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"J desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sana Souri1, and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or f equestered bewer.
Nor nymph nor Jc aunus naunteu.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON:1
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1693.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

Something' New !

YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,IFHawaii, do not forget to call in at the
Olaa Restaurant.

J. LYCURGUS,
3510-- tf Proprietor.
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GRAHAM-BERGE- R. Ivrtn ttmcrtistmrnts.E CELEBRATE THE SEVENTEENTH. BY AUTHORITY
1S93. 1894;Let

17th
it le a Bumper!
JANUARY 17thThe Annexation Club Discusses the

Question Last Evening; Hurrah for the
Provisional Government

JUST LANDED EX AWTR--

A Large Stock of

E.O.HALL& SON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Engineers' Supplies,
Plantation Supplies.

Painters' Supplies,

A Pretty Wedding Solemnized at
St. Andrew's Cathedral.

A wedding, no matter at what
hour it takes place, always attracts
a large audience. There was no ex-

ception to this rule yesterday even-
ing at St. Andrew's Cathedral, at
G:30 o'clock, when Mr. W. M. Gra-

ham, accountant for the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, and
Miss Augusta H. Berger, daughter
of our well-know- n bandmaster, were

Sale of the Remnants of the Gov-emine- nt

Lands of Pnlema
and Ponpou, in Pa-n- a,

Hawaii.
On FRIDAY, February 2, 1894, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the remnants of the Gov-

ernment Lands of Pulema and Poupou,
in Puna, Hawaii, containing an area of
675 acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $675.

ARRANGEMENT COJLMITTEE FORMED.

The flatter of the Appointment ofJU'al- -
ter O. Smith. to a Seat fin I the Ad- -

It is conditioned that the rnrchaser ofvlaory Council i aluo Dlirtjiird by
the Clab. ALSOunited in marriage by the Rev. Dr. the above lands shall pay cost of survey

Mackintosh. The Cathedral was I and plotting of same. Full information
Ship Chandlery,

Leather and
filled in every part with leading
society people, and the wedding AND FLAGS AT THE

in this regard can be obtained upon ap-

plication to the Land Office, Interior
Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 3, 1894
3577-S-t

General Hardware
was a brilliant one. Punctually at
the hour named the bride, attired
in a magnificent costume of white
moire antique with the customary
bridal veil, entered the Cathedral
with her father, followed by the

An open meeting of the Annexa-
tion Club was held at its rooms last
evening. Quite a number of the
officers and members were present.
J. A. Kennedy was chairman and
J. W. Jones secretary.

The chairman announced that

35Sl-7- t CORNER NDUANU A.ND KING BTRFPra

bridesmaids. Miss Kate McGrew We have all grades from
tr-- ! Inn Anno f novtanc TKow

cheap to the best Lubricatingthe principal object of the meeting pa6sed up the center aigle M
waa to consider the advisability of Wray Taylor, the organist, in the

Sale of Lease of a Portion of the
Government Land of Kaohe,

IIamak.ua, Hawaii,
On FRIDAY, February 2, 1894, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the 'Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the lease of a portion of

Oils such as Cylinder, Lard,

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings
the largest and best assortment can be found at

TSJ. S. SACHS',
Fort Street, .- - - Honolulu.

Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Enginecelebrating the 17th of this month I meantime playing the Bridal March
as a holidav. After some talk it from Lohengrin. Arriving at the and many others. Lubricating

Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, and Oil Cups; a large as

chancel steps they were met by the
bridegroom and his best man, Mr.
J. M. Monsarrat. Mr. Mackintosh
then commenced the service which
made the couple man and wife.
The bride was given away by her
father. Messrs. Walter Dillingham
and C. H. Kluegel officiated as
ushers. After signing the register
the bridal party left the church to

was moved by Dr. Rodgers that the
secretary send a communication to
the Executive and Advisory Coun-cel- s,

asking that the day be de-

clared a national holiday, which
resolution was carried.

T. B. Murray said that 'the
American League had resolved to

sortment of Machinists' Tools,
and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane

L.VTKSI' DKKS3 MATERIALS IN

the Government Land of Kaohe, Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii, containing an area of 185
acres, a little more or less.

Term Lease for ten years.
Upset price, $185 per annum, payable

semi-annuall-y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 4, 1894.

3578-- 3t

Knives will now be needed,
and we have a good stock of

WOESTED -:- - AND -:- - WASH -:- - FABRICS
All Wool Uamellette in all colors.

Newest Plaids and Stapes in Wool Dresa Goods,
Ali Wool Crape in Cream and Illack,'

turn out in the evening in a torch- - the strains of Mendelssohn's Wed- - Disston's, the extra heavy ; 1

light procession, in conjunction I ding March. steel article. Our line of
A supper and reception were heldwith the Annexation Club. It was

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFSale of Government Land, Koo-- 1

lan, Maui.
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
TTTI J -9 m Ladies' Cloth and Serge in all ColorsOn TUESDAY, January 30, 1894, at 12 I VY luting's 01 all Sizes and

later at the Booth family residence,
Pauoa, which was attended by the
immediate relatives and friends of
the contracting parties. At 9:30
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Graham left
on a special train for Pearl City.

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the shapes. White Leads and Zinc,

also stated that it was understood
that there was to be a military par-
ade. Mr. Muraay finally moved
that a committee of five bo ap-
pointed to make arrangements
for a suitable celebration of
the day on behalf of the
club, which was carried. The

xecu tve p Red Lead and Oxide; Mixedlie auction all that tract of Government I

Only a few Suits left of the Rainbow Combination, Hopsacking and Shot Serge,

New French Sateens! New Dimities 1Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
An immense assortment of White and Fancy Figured Wash Materials at

The Hawaiian Band was at the
station and gave them a send off.
This afternoon they leave Pearl
City for Kahuku, where the honey-
moon will be spent.

very low prices.

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT!

land in Koolau, Maui, known as East
Makaiwa and lying between the land of
W. Makaiwa and the Kaaiea Gulch and
extending from seashore to Government
road.

Area 243 acres, more or less.
Upset price $300.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec 29, 1893.
3574-- t

IS VERY COMPLETE IN EVERY WAY.

ti

a

I I!

V.

The

and
cell
pied

. d
as ij

chai

Clar

Ball

1

8oDi l

:

8ilk Passamenterie Trimmings in black and all colors, Silk Passamenterie Sets and

or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

3Give us a call and we

O! the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from

Scrofula
JZotdf Sarsaparllla Purifies,

Soothes, Heals, CURES.

anu vrnamenis, jet .rassamentene irimmmgs and Ornaments in great varietyFancy Braid Trimming in black and colors.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

chairman appointed T. B. Murray,
F. B. McStocker, George Strate-meye- r,

T. F. Lansing and J. A.
Martin as the committee. Mr.
Lansing asked to be excused from
serving, as other important busi-
ness would be interfered with, and
C. B. Ripley was appointed in his
place.

The matter of the candidacy of
Walter G.Smith, editor of the Star,
as a member of the Advisory
Council, was then brought up. A
letter from the directors of the Star
Newspaper Company was read,
stating that as a member of the
Council, and, therefore, a member
of the Government, Mr. Smith
might be .somewhat hampered in
his work as an editor, and that he
would probably be more useful to
the Government and its cause in

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Cbap- -

ter XXVI of the laws of 1886, all persons m e aR tfa g statements OF LIVERPOOL
water rates, are hereby notified that the dllu wiow yuu tnat our prices
water rates for the term ending June 30, are low. "THE LAKG EST IN THE WOKLD,"
1894, will be due and payable at the
office of the Honolnlu Water Work3 on
x I a j P T rr ari 1 or n rr r t r v- "i r wr wu 1 Assets January 1st, 1892, 42,432.1 74. 00

All such rates remaining unpaid for K Fl A i i I i tVi Nl I liL
sAVTO nffA. tAir ?lf U A I

Cor. Fort vtf &ing Sts.
sssntnre risKs on an ejuqs of insurable property taicen at Current rates

by

uirocu ua;o aiici iuojr aic uuo nui
subject to an additional ten per cent.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Office of Honolulu Water Works, Ho-
nolulu, December 22, 1893.

3569-2-0t

C. Brewer &

his present position. There was
some discussion as to this phase of
the question, after which Mr. Smith
stated his position, and expressed
his willingness to acquiesce in
whatever was thought best for the
interests of the country, in the
minds of the club. He then with

tap J.any
3140-l-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.Mi S IjIIMITISX)

Mr. T. V. Johnson
San Jose, CaL Offex fox Sale HOLIDAY GOODS !

drew, to leave the members free to
talk of the matter.

After considerable discussion of
the different sides of the ques-
tion, a committee of two con-
sisting of Dr. Wood and L. C.

EX RECENT ARRIVALS

JUST OPENED BY THEMerchandise as Follows

Pound Notice.
D. K. KAPILI has this day been

appointed Poundmaster to the Govern-
ment Pound at Hilo, Hawaii, vice Geo.
J. McOarty.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December 22, 1893.
3570-- 3t

I have for many years been a great suSerer
from BCROFCTjA breaking out on my arms
and legs; they were covered with eruption and
ores, discharging all ike time. I tried very

many medicines and consulted physicians far
and near, but constantly grew worse. I
bare taken but threo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa- -

Mood's Cures
Pacific - Hardware Co.YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Abies, was appointed, to confer
in conjunction with a like com-
mittee from the American League,
with the Directors of the Star com-
pany and Mr. Smith on the situa-
tion and report at the next meeting
of the Club. After a short talk
about a few minor matters, the
meeting adjourned.

Rosendale Cement, v

Manila and Sisal Cordage,
Notice. A large portion of our Holiday Goods were delayed on the railroad, but the arrivalsOars, all sizes,

Pick Handles, iLua wwh. uav pui us in possession oi lines oe wew Goodsspecially selected for this season. .
From and after this date, no day will

Canal Barrows,

rUTa for rheumatism, and has derived so much
benefit from it that she declares thera Is no
other medicine on earth. We tvouM not be
without It In the house if it costs $20 a bottle."
T. Varxxt Johnson; San Jose, CaL

N. B. Ee sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
eficiently, on the llrer and bowels. 25c.

HO K HON, NEWMAN fe CO.,
3336 Wholesale Auents.

Nests of Trunks,PRENDERGAST INTERRUPTS Eancy Rattan Chairs, Tables, .Kasies, Etc.
be observed as a national holiday, unless
the same shall have been previously
gazetted as such by the Minister of the
Interior.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 2, 1894.

Felting, Westmorel and Othsr Patterns ia Glassware Comprising:
The Closing Argument of the Pro-secnti- ng

Attorney.
Lamp Chimneys,S576-- 3tChicago, Dec. 23. The closing "!r"W"W" &OODS Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster, Ice lubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottles,

Tumblers,Wine, Champagne and other Glasses,
Royal Worcester, Doulton. Coneland anrl HaviTnnd Cnt"Blacksmiths' Coal !

Office of the Board of Health. )

Honolulu, December 18, 1893. J

Owing to the existence of Scarlet
Fever on the Island of Hawaii, the
Board of Health deems it necessary for
the information of the public to publish
the following:

Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;(CUMBERLAND)

oajjaucao mutt in. oaLbuuiu, Jvari, rvlOtO,
jCases Turpentine,

fiae Assortment.

I'lSiEs for vunm
And for Decorating Purposes;

"'Tatting or all. ElrsDa,

Manila Cigars.

f Ohineso Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hwd-p&Lni- ed Porcelain Dinner Sat,

a few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

Plated, and. Silver Ware in Cases,Carriages,
Express Wagons, Kogrers Bros. Forks and SpoonsMule Carts,

3A Choice lot Of FERTSTS in nnf anrl hncTrnfc of- . Oil L uuuuuugj uu 1JJux vja,3?-c- s : rw ess?- -
- -amulcs ttuunauiBb; jricLure r raming in ail tne latest

SIGNS OF SCABLET FEVEK.

Scarlet fever first shows itself with
headache, vomiting, sore throat and high
fever. Within twelve or twenty-fo- ur

hours, a fine bright scarlet rash appears
on the face and upper part of the body,
soon spreading over the whole surface.
After the third day it fades. After the
eighth day the skin begins to peel in fine
scales on the body often in large flakes
fron the hands and feet. This scaling
lasts from four to six weeks. There is
danger of spreading from the time of the

SILK a.rvcl BVXIN SCREENS, All of which are offered to the

arguments lor tlis aelense and for
the prosecution in the Prendergast
trial for the murder of Mayor Har-
rison were made todav.

"I wa3 not animated by malice.
I swear before high heaven I was
not. You are my murderer if I
die;" This was the language with
which Prendergast interrupted At-
torney Trude while making the
argument for the prosecution. As
the assassin spoke Trude turned
the incident to account by asking :
"Is he insane now?" Trude said
even men accused of crime resent-
ed the act of Prendergast, and the
prisoner broke in : "Yes, they are
friends of Harrison, whom he par-
doned out of Bridewell."

The prisoner interrupted Trude
on several other occasions. Finally,
the Court told him to be quiet and he
subsided. It is expected the case will
go to the jury by noon tomorrow.

Eight boats from the cruiser
Champion held a boat practice
drill in the harbor yesterday morn-
ing for about 30 minutes. During
the afternoon six boats from the
cruiser Naniwa went through simi-
lar maneuvers.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month,

EBONY J3rcAMK8. THIS E--
4

trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer- - & Co., (L'd.)
3514-S- m Queen Stiee

t t i i 4 IT ! i rt
Aammistrator s Mcg to Creditors. reserved for

Assorted colors and patterns of Orepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A lew ot those hand; Mufn:ito UrnAlso, an n8ortinent cf nrw stylo? of

Rattan Chairs :.nd Tables
Also, a small selection ot JAPANESE

QOSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

appearance of the rash until the skin has
entirely peeled off. The flakes of dry
skin are especially dangerous in spread-
ing the disease.

Any person showing the early signs
before mentioned should be immediate-
ly reported to the Health Officials.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President Board of Health.

3565 1510-- 3t

EGAN & GUKN,
UNDERSIGNED, ADMINIS-trato- r

with Will Annexed of the Es-
tate of Robert Brown, late of Kaneohe,
Oahu, deceased, hereby gives notice that
all claims against the Estate of said
Robert Brown must be presented to the
undersigned within six months from the
date of publication of this notice or they
will be forever barred.

WILLIA1I O. SMITH,
Administrator Will Annexed Estate

Robert Brown, deceased.
3565-- 2t 1502 4t

perDaily Advertiser, 50 cents
month, delivered by carrier.

Ho. SS Xuuanu 8tr
2651HJ Fort Street Brewer Block
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ANOTHER ONE.CHRIS, EVAfJS IS A FREE MAIL

OHNs'r-- V I"' v.

IMl'OUTKU ANI WJHJiVlvJSiilt JJN

...

1 I KV'jr

MITCHKLL v fciaST W' f. tM'A '

Steel and Iron lianges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Eocsiiiiraa goods akd htchei bte:sh8.

AGATE WAKE IN GKEAT VARIETY,
White, Qt&j and Silver-plate- d .

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS. JILTALS,

Pluabers' Stock. Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sliset iron Wrl:,

BXZOXD BLOCK. 95

V I II it IS IS

9

v" li
I

and 87 HXI.O eriTI!,.

1893.

fiX? For Freight and Passage and all
genera information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Aents for Hawaiian Islands.

JXJBT ARRIVED
PER JB.AJE2 C. X. JSTfYJUST.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

56 ECoxiseliolci 99 Sewing: Macliines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos I

Parlor Organs, Guitars an d other Musical IrstrnmeiiiE
G5FFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO...
King Street, opposite Castle & Coone.

A National Band Boy Takes a Drop
Too Much Gin and Water.

A member of the Hawaiian Na-

tional Band, who had imbibed too
much gin and Leer during tho
evening, went down to the O. S S.
Co.'a wharf about 1 o'clock yester-
day morning inquiring' for" some
work. He took one mitstep and
down ho went into the bay. A Cus-
toms guard near by saw him, aud
threw him a rope by which the
sinking bandsman was? rescued.
The aged Kanaina had walked oil'
the same wharf two hours previ-
ously.

MIR AND ENGINE!

FOK HALE UY TJ1K

Hawaiian Electric
COMPANY,

Tubular Boiler with mountings and
emoke-stac- k complete, made by the
Honolulu Iron Works Co.; leegth
12 feet, diameter 4 feet 0 inches,
i3 3-i- n. tubes;

ALSO- -

2 Davidson Feed Pumps
1 Valley Engine, second hand;

diameter of cylinder 12 inches,
length of Stroke 14 inches, number
of revolutions per minute 255, dia-
meter of fly wheel 61 inches, face of
fly wheel 14 inches, diameter of gov-
ernor wheel 42 inches, face 84
inches.

ffXT'The above are offered for sale and
can be seen at any time upoa application
to the ,

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.
3582-l- w

OHAS. J. FISHEL'S

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business!

COMMESCI.VG- -

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Oar entire Stock will be

, disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

We are in Earnest!
We are Sincere 1

A-C-
ome in to see us and bring your

pocketbook along.

Chas. J. Fishel.
3497-- tf

IOHAN. ft

Special attention is called to our
New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JUST Or-KXK- comprising:

SILK PRESS GOODS
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchief

With American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Fashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc ,

Cittoa Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajatras, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Christmas Cards.

y

Faucy Envelopes
Albums. Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Tans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

2rrt Fort St., near Custom House.
335-t- f

Wanted.

POSITION AS HOIMEKEEPER.OR
to t.ike rare i f an i ivalid. Address

Lad," 'his office . 3575-6-t

lieturned.

DR. E. L. HUTCHINSON, THE
ha? tetumel from Maui,

and has opened an office, corner King
and Richard streets; entrance on Rich-
ard street. Mutual Telephone 53.).

3--3 7 7-- 1 w

The Noted Bandit, With Outside
Help, Escapes.

ASSISTED BY A PRETENDED WAITER.

Mr. Ktait in .tail, An '.nid i f llrlug-He- r

tiulaiil u I'iatul 1: an
hliouU Auitl.:r 31 ait YIU1 JJatilt- -
la t'lrmici.

Chris Kvuii, thu most noted bandit
of modern year tho man whom
tho authorities of California hunted
down for mouths, and who, when
caught, was recently benteuced to life
imprisonment in the penitentiary in
again a fret man, having escaped
from the jall'V Fresno mi the night
before he was to-- ! taken to FoUom
to. aorve Ids long term. He is btill at
large, and his wife is in jail accused of
having brought him tho pistol with
which he held up Ids jailer. As usual,
Kvaiife hhot a man before he disap-
peared, hut not fatally.

A confederate ami two pistols got
Kvans out of the Fresno county jail.
The man who biuldeuly became ac-
complice to the bandit is Kd Morrell,
a restaurant waiter. He dropped his
peaceable character after bringing
Kvans' supper to the jail this after-
noon and appeared with a six-shoot- er

pointed at the jailer's head. Another
pistol was in JJvans' nana aim me
Jailer opened the doors. Just how
much the success was due to cnance
and how much to design canuot be
quite told, but unless the conspiracy
that resulted In his release was very
far-reachin- g, he has more luck than
any man that ever fooled a sheriff.

This afternoon information reached
the Bheritf'H olUco that an attempt
was to be made to rob a train on the
Porterville branch, and four picked
men were sent to intercept the train
and be on baud in case the attempt
was made. That got some of Sheriff
rfcott's men out of the way. Then
there was a series of exciting run-
aways down town just at the right
time that took away loiterers from
tho vicinity of the jail, and left tho
field entirely clear for the escape.

Airs. Kvans came here yesterday
and went to the jail to visit him.
Kvans had been locked up in the steel
tanks since a previous plan to escape
became known, but on her arrival no
was taken out of the tanks into the
grated corridor used for exercise, and
they were left together Jockeu up in
the corridor. At 5 o'clock the prison
ers were fed and locked up with the
exception of Kvans, who was left in
the corridor. All the deputies had
left the jail except Jailor Ben Scott,
tho sheriii 's brother.

At 5:30 Morrell appeared with the
supper sent in from the outside for
Chris, and Mrs. JLSvans, and was ad-
mitted into the grated corridor and
locked in. About twenty minutes
later he called to Scott with the rem-
nants of the dinner on the tray and
asked to be let out. Scott unlocked
the door. He turned to let Morrell
through and looked into the muzzle
a six-shoot- er.

"Throw up your hands," said the
waiter. Scott thought he was joking
until he saw another pistol presented
at his head by Kvans. Scott then
recognized that it was a jailbreak and
not a joke he had run into. Mrs. Kv-
ans made a pretense of getting be-

tween them, but Chris thrust her back
into a chair and told her to stay there,
which she did. Chris, Morrell and the
jailer then went out into the reception
room.

They stopped long enough to let him
shut and lock the jail door and took
Scott bareheaded out of the frontdoor.
They hurr ed across the street to the
Christian Church, where they met ex-May- or

Colo on the corner. They
made Scott come along, Morrell keep-
ing a pistol on him all the time.

The first Mayor Cole knew of any-
thing wrong was when a pistol was
jammed against his breast. "Come
along, and be quick about it,"
said Kvans, and Cole joined the pro-
cession.

They were aiming for a team that
was in waiting just east of the Ad-ventl- st

Church. Morrell and Scott
had nearly reached the team when
they met City Marshal John D. Mor-
gan and W. M. "VVyatt coming down
town. Morrell again called out --."Throw
up your hands!" and tho City Mar-
shal supposing it to be some of his in-

timate friends residing in the vicinity,
threw up Ins hands with some jocular
remark, and was about to lower them,
when Morrell said: "Throw them up,

you, aud keep them up."
Morgan saw the pistol and knew

that the supposed footpad was in
earnest and now had the drop on him.

Morrell ordered both men to turn
their backs to him and took away
Morgan's pistol. Morgan kept watch
of him, looking over his shoulder,
awaiting an opportunity to make a
fight.

When Morrell turned to search
Wyatt, Morgan sprang on him and
grappled his arms from behind." Mor-
rell had both pistols in one hand and
could not use them, and called to
Kvans, who was now approach lug
with Cole, to come to his assistance as
they had caught him. Kvans ran up
to where Morgan was struggling with
Morrell and shot him in the back, in-llicti- ng

a severe flesh wound, the ball
entering high up and cutting through
the region of the armpit. Scott and
Cole took advantage of the opportu-
nity and fled, amid flying shots. Scott
ran to the jail and tave the alarm.

The team which was waiting for
Kvans' escape became frightened at
the reports of the pistols and broke
loose, running to the northern portion
of the town, where the buggy was
smashed up.

Finding themselves without h team
In whfcli to ecape the two fugitiv-- s
went to the residence of K. C. Coch-
ran ami stole a horse and buggy, and
rode away to the eastward a? fast as
they could go.

T lie news spread like wildfire and
posses were Immetliately organized to
po in pursuit of the fleeing bandits.
They nad not been captured at the
time of the last news received. The
people .ire greatly aroused and should
the jailbreaker be re taken he will un-
doubtedly be lynched. F. Kxaml-ne- r,

Dec. 2Wh.
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LATE NEWS SIMPLY TOLD.

Interesting Items Boiled Down to
Little Space.

TROUBLOUS TIMES IN RIO JANEIRO.

Uurglnrla aud Highway ltobberie lu
San Vrwic'icu A Nw Womu'i
Club Th Midwinter Fair Other
La News from Abroad

News from Rio Janeiro states that
yellow fever has been added to tho
horrors of war and that five deaths
have already occurred. The authori-
ties are taking every precaution to
prevent the spread of the disease, but
are greatly hampered by the condi-
tion of the city, consequent on the
war. The fever is of a most virule&t
form, accompanied by black vomit.

Keports of a battle at sea between
the rebel ships and Peixoto's cruisers
may soon be expected, and upon this
engagement will depend the fate of
the rebellion.

Ib is said that several people have
been killed in the streets of Rio and
the people of the city are so panic-stricke- n

that all stores are closed
and business is practically at a
standstill.

News of another assault by San
Domingan soldiers on American citi-
zens has been received. In this. in-

stance Heureaux's soldiers fired on
the schooner Henry-Crosb- y, danger-
ously wounding two of her crew.
The story is told in detail from a let-
ter sent by Captain Stnbbs to his
agents, which will be sent to tho
State Department at Washington.

A deputation of unemployed Eng-
lishmen have called on Gladstone,
asking him to devise some means of
labor for them.

There has been an attempted
wreck of the Atlantic express train
on the Canadian Pacific railroad.

A down town club for women has
been formed in San Francisco. It
has all the comforts of a man's club,
and ha3 a membership of over 300
already.

It is said that the big mercantile
library of S3n Francisco will be sold
to the Mechanic's Institute.

Sanderson Edwardrf, a prominent
San Franciscan who wedded a Jap-
anese wife, has returned to San
Francisco, and ha3 a warrant out for
his arrest on tho charge of bigamy.
He is said to have another wife in
that city.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building in Victoria, IL C is
closed, the management not being
able to tide over its financial difiicnl-tie- s.

Melbourne, Dec. 28. A terrific
gale struck at Port Phillip on Decem-
ber 27. The steamer Alert from Port
Alert to Melbourne was wrecked off ;

Jubilee Point, and only one life was
saved.

The Indian mails to London an-
nounce the death of Miss Tucker,
known all over the world under ini-
tials Aloe." For the last eighteen
years Miss Tucker had been engaged
in missionary work in India.

Italy is said to be negotiating a
loan of 000,000,000 J ire from Ger-
many.

New York, Dec. 27 The indict-
ments for illegal dissection in con-
nection with the death of the mind-reade- r,

Washington Irving Bishop,
were dismissed today by Jndge Mar-tin- e.

The dismissal was refused yes-
terday on account of the absence of
the defendants, Drs. Ferguson and
House.

San Franciscis is overrun with
footpads, who attack anyone they
may meet in the most open way.
Nine cases of robbery in the streets
were reported on tho evening of De-
cember 28th.

It is stated that Emperor William
is trying to purchase the new Cape
diamond, 6aid to bo tho largest in the
world and more valuable than the
Kohinoor, weighing 071 carats.

Bismarck is reported to bo suffer-
ing from his old complaint of neu-
ralgia in his arm. IJis condition is
complicated by indigestion.

The elections at Belgrade, Sprvia,
have been attended at several places

--ISSUED BY- -

with rioting unci bloodshed. At Hcha-bal- z

twenty four of tho opposition
were wounded. The Liberals blame
tho Radical for causing the disturb-
ances, and charge them with terror-izi- ug

the elections.
A trade review issued by the Pall

Mall Gazette shows that trade has
been greatly depressed during the
past year in England.

It is said that tho recently-appoint- ed

receivers aud certain mem-
bers of the Board of Directors, under
the leadership of the President of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, have
robbed that corporation of over
?GO,000,000.

There seems little doubt of the cor-
rectness of the reports that the com-
mands of Captains Wilson abd Bar-
row were cut to pieces by the follow-
ers of King Lo Benguela, though no
official news to that effect has yet
been received. .

TAKEN TO COURT.

Scheme of the Duval Cluh to Test
the Law.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 2S.
Thoe who doubted the sincerity of
Corbett and Mitchell in their efforts
to pull off the big fight here in Jan-
uary must give way now to the
stronger evidence of the facts. The
big fighters today voluntarily gave
themselves up to the authorities, in
order to forestall arrest at a later
date and to test the legality of the
proposed contest. It was all a pre-
arranged plan and was cleverly de-
vised and satisfactorily carried out.
It had amusing features, too, for
Corbett was not on hand at the ap-
pointed hour and Mitchell raged
and fumed when he discovered he
had to face the Court alone. Cham-
pion Jim had all along viewed the
possible arrest with feelings akin to
horror, but toward the close of the
afternoon he came up from his
training quarters and took the sher-
iff's warrant without a murmur.

This, the lates't move on the part
of tho Duval Athletic Club, was en-
tirely unexpected by outsiders. On
Monday, January 1st, either Mit-
chell or Corbett will be surrendered
by the bondsmen. After he has
been taken into custody a writ of
habeas corpus will be applied for.
If it is decided the arrest is illegal,
then the preparations for the fight
will continue with increased vigor,
as that will be looked on as evi-
dence that no further opposition to
the fight can legally be made. If
the arrest is considered legal, the
managers say the battle will be de-

clared Off and all work stopped.
The managers are confident, how-
ever, the decision will bo favorable
to them, and this feeling is shared
by a majority of the citizens.

More About Captain Jack JLec.

Captain "Jack" Lee, of the Tem-

plar, who was ordered to sea with-

out a deck load, as stated in
yesterday's Advertiser, has not
apparently protested in vain.

Advices from Victoria, B.C. show
that the protest made by
Captain Lee, against tho ac-

tions of R. Collester, the un-
derwriters' surveyor at that place,
in ordering him to sea without a
deck load, was sustained by a num-
ber of well known ship captains. A
formal meeting was called by Cap-
tain Lee. A protest was drawn up
by tho meeting, which will be filed
with the Board of Underwriters.
All the captains mentioned signed
it.

m

The Illustrated TourlatB Guide
That popular worn, "Tub Tounisrs

Gvivts Throoos riis Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both Al home and abroad. Tourists and
Others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of It. It Is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
icenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 40 Merchant
street, and at Hip News Dealer. Price
CO cents.

-

Artistic printing at the Gasette
Office.

The Mutual Life fcis. Co.
OF NEW YORK

Richard A. McCurdy, .
- - - Pzesidezu

Assets - - - $175,OS,I56.6I.
Information regarding this form ol jolicy. or anv particulars concerning tlie

rarioii8 other forms of policies Issued 07 The Mntnal Life Insnrance Company may
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General Ac'-'it- , ITBwaiifln iBlands.

Canadian - Australian Steainsliip Line
m-T- H CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famoas Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets p?r Canadian I?aoifio Hailway ar
S5 Second Class and $10 first Cla&s,

Less tlian "by "C)nitd. States Lin.
STEAMSHIP SKRVIOE MONTHLY.

THROTTGH TICKETS iseaed from Honolnla to Cakabx, TJKrrEt. States
and Ettropk ; also, to Brisbaxk and Stdkey.

FOR BRISBANE A5sD SYBKEYSteamers eaili2Srd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug-- . 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.
o

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stem, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vaneonver, B. C.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HiaH & CO., - - Piopri?toi8.

On Alafcea and Richards near Qneen Street, Eoso'IuIq, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Ete.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
o -

Prompt attention to all orders.
T E L K r II

gX$ MUTUAL 55.
O N "K H :

BELL 498.
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER: HOXOL.UL.TJ, JAINtJARY 10, 1894. 1

3Xtm SltirjcrttsctncnteGRESHAM OUT OF FAVOR. 1307will get will be the share which
usually falls to the blind leaders
of the blind the ditch.

PureFor Drugs
?MIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by tha

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 40 Merchant Street.
.HSriD CHEMICALS,

Prescriptions Properly Prepared !Eor
FOR THE LARGEST LINE AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET AETICLES,

For the Choicest Perfumes

And
.

Finest Soaps, Call on

HOLLISTER & CO..
DRUGGISTS,

523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. L

aei FUKN1TU RE

JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE AND
UF TtiH; LATEST

1

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Cliairs

V( ' CTTTT1 ATT A T Ttir T TTTCQT' DDrflPC. ATCrt ATT T7"TXTTi3 rvta in vrr
AUTUKIJNCt DONxS IN FUKNIIUKE BEDDING AND-UPHOLSTERIN-

AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO .THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ID"Special orders for Wicker . Ware or all kinds of Furniture to salt
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Cleveland May Ask His Resigna
tion.

Washington (D. C), Dec. 2S.
The Presidents duckiug trip may
have some very important conse-
quences. It is asserted on the au- -
thority of a Cabinet officer that th

its object the breaking to Secretary
Gresham of the President s con
clusion tnat his services are no
longer needed in the Cabinet.

The President, it is said, feels
that he has been subjectesd to so
much adverse criticism on account
of his Hawaiian policy that he

ward the Secretary of State, who
shares with him the odium of that
programme, and has determined to
shift from himself as much of it as
is now possible by making Gresham

I the scapegoat, as he has on previ- -
I ous occasions made Carlisle the
scapegoat for his financial mis

liases.
Th j - id t be , aDr)oint

Gresham to the Supreme Court in
case the nomination ot UornbJower
should fall through. If Horn- -

blower succeeds in weathering the
dilatorv tactics oi the Senate,
Gresham will be given something
else, but it is asserted that he has
got to leave the Cabinet in any
event.

A VERY WEAK WARSHIP.

Experience of the Resolution 'in the

t ,ww 98 Airirai A

Horsey sVnds to the' Times a letter
received from an officer on board i

British battle-shi- p Resolution
0

of the ship during a gale in the
Bay 0f Biscay. Even in moderate
weather the Resolution rolled forty--
five'degrees each way. She steam- -

. .i i i i i i.ea siowiy, Keeping ner neaa 10 me
oao Wnmvrtrr on'rr riamntinr irtnn 1 rl I

' . J I

down the engines and capsize the
ship. The next day the gale mod- -

eraiea ana ine coai ran snoru
They dared not turn for fear of
going over, but on the afternoon of
December 21st the weather allowed
an alteration in the course and the
vessel was able to make for Queens- -
town. Every man on board felt
thoroughly unsafe. - Commenting
on the letter, Admiral de Horsey
says there is no excuse for the new
iron ships being so constructively
weak as to become dangerously
strained and leaky in one gale: In
the Commons today the Secretary
to the Admiraltv, 'renlvins to a
question, said the structure of the
Resolution was not damaged, and
that the cost of repairs would only
be $1750.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by earner.

Auction 0aks.

BT JAN. F. MOUUAN.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore
closure.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made

by D. LOKANA to James 11: Castle, dated Oct.
1st. 1889. recorded Liber IX), page 137,' notice is
Hereby given tnat tne mortgagee intends to fore-
close the same for condition broken, to-wi- t:

non-payme- nt or interest. "
Notice is likewise given that after the exnira--

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice
the property covered by said mortgage will be ea

for sale at pubJir, anction at the auction
room of Jas. P. Morgan, in Honolulu, on SAT- -
U KDAY, the 6th day or January, l&u, at 12 noon
or said day.

Further particulars can be had of W. IL Castle.
Dated Honolulu, December ytu, 1S93.

W. R. CASTLE,
Assignee i!ortraeee.

The premises covered by said mortgage con
sist o:

Premises on Molokal.
1 Royal Patent '072 to Lipale, about 3 acres

in Kapuaiei.
2 Royai Patent 6526 to Ilihia, about 3 acres in

Kanualei.
3 Royal Patent 69S5 to Kanoho, about acre

in Kapuaiei.
4 ltoyal Patent 6977 to Kukaepaoa, about 3

acres in Kanaalei.
5 Royal Patent 7063 to Makapo, about 3 acres

in Kapuaiei.
6 Royal Patent 7070 to Hapuka, about 3 acres

in Kapuaiei.
7 Royal Patent 3779 to Kainikt 3 acres in
awaia.82 lots containing H acre in Kawela.
9 H of the Ahupuaa with fisheries of Mona

wai.
10 Royal Patent 6173 to Napahi, li acres in

Keawanui.
11 Royal Patent 5281 to Kekowai, 2?i acres in

Keawanui.
The Ahupuaa aforesaid is covered by L. C. A.

4600. contains about 467 acres with some fine
ponds. The lands are, all of the best on 3Iolokai
and are fit for kalo, cane or other cultivation.

flJCTbis sale is postponed to SAT
URDAY, January 13, 1S94, at 12 o'clock
noon. ?

35S0-6- t AUCTIONEER.

Auctioneer's Sale.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
X maJe by Judge Robertson in tha Dis
trict Court of Honolulu, Oahu,
Hawaiian Islands, on the 11th day ot
Dcemb3r. 1893. declaring 17 boxes con
taining 17 doz-- n uik handkerchiefs,

c v, . I

at low prices.

lEEAll orders from the other islauda
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold

--o-

J. HOPP
3493 1499

will receive our promDt attention and
at San Francisco prices.

-- 9

74 King Street.

S. S. Australia

THE 0. R. & L. CO.

The report which was presented
to the special meeting of the stock- -

holders of theOahu Railway and
Land Company has been pub-

lished. It contains an exhaustive
review of the three years which
have elapsed since the road was
started, and the showing made,con-siderin- g

the hard times, is both
creditable and encouraging. An
enterprise like this must in the
nature of the case, look largely to
the future for its profits. It must
create the trade by which it is to
live. Population follows the rail- -

road and business follows popula -
'

The accounts rendered in this
. .I. i nspecial repon snow idm- - me ran--

road just about pays its running
expenses and the interest on its
bonds. The rate of interest, as al-

ways in Hawaii, is high, so that
it is a remarkably good exhibit for
an infant industry. The hard
times have naturally reacted un-

favorable upon the receipts of the
railway. The passenger traffic,
which yielded about ten thousand
dollars for the last quarter of 1891,
declined steadily from that time

tion. wnen it oegan 10 revive again, i

reaching $2,790.15 for the month
ui vbtuuci, luiii jLi-i- c ucuxcsoiuu I

caused by the McKinley bill is
An qi I xt tvanaH haia o i ri n len tha I

, "J . , r" " , '
biuw revival oi uuemebs uunng uie
year just past. I

The statement of assets and lia- -
k;i;;oQ 0iraa v.ooa aUit I

I

no la rna tntrfntr rret a a ha haaiQ I

,' T)6W, .
for the first. But the appreciation in
vaiue ui iue lauu uuu utuer prup-- 1

erty arising from the application of
mprovements promising large pros

pective returns, is 'so great that the
manager estimates that they are
equal to the whole face value of
the stock issued. If this estimate
s reliable, and it seems to be con

servative, it is extremely encour-
aging.

Plans have been made and a con
tract let for the extension of the
road to Waianae, Waialua and Ka-huk- u,

a distance of fifty-fou- r miles,
and it is believed that such' an ex-

tension will cause an increase in
the earnings more than proportional
to the additional outlay. If the
bonds are placed, the work will be
commenced immediately, and the
benefits of it will be felt in a gen-

eral revival of trade.
Altogether, we rejoice to note

that the prospects of the Oahu
Railway & Land Co. are very fav-

orable, and that this great enter-
prise, begun in the face of so much
discouragement, and carried to
completion in spite of so many
obstacles, has a future , before it
which will crown with success the
labor of these many years.

DUMB CONCERNING HAWAII.

Grover and His Men Looking for a
Way Out.

Washington, Dec. 23. There is
an ominous dearth of news in Ad
ministration circle3 touching the
Hawaiian matter. The opinion is
growing tnat it is seeKing lor a
pretext, no matter how trifling,
with which to avail itself in back-
ing down from its wild scheme of
restoring the decayed monarchy to
power and that it will drop its ad-
vocacy of the queen's cause on the
ground that she has failed to agree
to the conditions imposed in the
instructions to Minister Willis and
that she has therefore absolved
this Government from further in-
terference in her behalf. Whether
or not this will be the way the Ad-
ministration will act remains, of
course, to be seen, but that it will
back down, few there are who t

doubt.

A New Corporation.
A new corporation has recently

been formed, to be known as the
Maui Railroad and Land Company.
The capital stock is $20,000, with
the privilege of increasing to $200,-00- 0.

The principal promoters are
W. J. Lowrie, P. L. Stolz, H. H.
Laws, and David Petty. The ob-
ject

1

of the new corporation is, as
its name indicates, land operations
on the island of Maui, and the
building of a railroad in the

January 8t iSg,
in order tnat people may

have sharp carving knives
appreciate the good

t m imeat set oeiore tnem, we
have imported a stock of
"Frank Walcot's Knife
Sharpener." This contrivance
is made of compressed emery
and is shaped like a scythe
stone but much smaller in
size. It far surpasses the con
ventional carver 'ssteel for the'if ireason tnat tne action is
quicker and the edge more
even. This instrument is
much harder than steel and
will sharpen anything from
the blades of the finest scissors
to the wits of a dullard. As
it wiU .file a file it wiU be
found particularly useful
among tne nanas on sugar
plantations for sharpening
hoes or cane knives. One of
Frank Walcot's knife sharp--

a.ieners will outwear many
dozen hies. We are sole
agents for the article.

The Student Lamp has for
years been the favorite

;i4- - rri,rtTr ;4--

sob elaborate as some of our
f ir Tl rj ij p j" i jl TTi TjQ 1)11 Tj T()Y SRlVl
they fin the bin in eyery reg.
np.PT,. VVa hn.vfi rfip.finr.lv firm fin I

to our stock an assortment of
these student lamps having
the genuine Rochester burn-
er 'f.VtA hnrnfir whip.li wnn fircf.' " " I

Tn70 O T" r ho I 'A nmmnvi H V lr r
X

sition, and we can guarantee
them to be a superior article
in every respect, we nave
three varieties varying in
price according to the size of
the burner.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

YERY

LatestlniDortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are alwaj'8 to be found at

STORE,

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

l"The$e Goods are of the
best English and French
makfi and romnnsfi the nftW--

-

J
, .

be Sold in quantities to SUlt

rmrp"hic:pri
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H. N. CASTLS EDITOB

WEDNESDAY, : JANUARY 10, 1894.

The 17th of January is the anni-
versary ofthe best and brightest
day which has ever dawned on Ha-

waii. Let it be made a national
holiday and celebrated worthily.

We congratulate Minister Damon
and the Finance office on the issue
of a new edition of a digest of the
Hawaiian tariff, and harbor and
custom laws and regulations. The
first edition appeared ten or twelve
years ago, and of course has been
for some time out of date. The lit
tle book also includes the reciproc
ity treaty with the United States,
and Consular forms, as well as
other useful matter. The work of
comparison and revision has been
done by Jno. A.

'
Hassinger and

Thos; G. Thrum.

The Bureau of American Repub-
lics, Washington, D. C, has issued
a monograph on coffee in America,
which contains much valuable in-

formation concerning the methods
of production and facilities for the
successful cultivation of the berry
in Mexico, the Central and South
American States, and in the
West Indies. Coffee culture in
Hawaii also comes in for a
couple of paragraphs. The pam-
phlet will be of interest to cof-

fee planters in this country. It
holds out encouraging prospects as
to the continuance of a good price
for several years to come. An in-

teresting fact noted is that the sin-

gle state of Brazil produces more
than half the world's supply. Al-

most all the coffee sold in the
United States as Java and Mocha,
is grown in Brazil, and the claim
is made for this coffee that its qual
ity is not surpassed by that of any
other.

THE CROWN LANDS.

The Provisional Government is
anxiou3 to undertake a comprehen
sive reform of the land system of
the country, with a view to opening
up the rich tracts of the crown
lands to settlement. The subject
has received much careful atten-
tion, and features of the New Zea-

land land laws, which are very
favorable to the development of a
class of small landholders, would
probably be adopted. The intention
has been to enable bona fide'set-tler- s

to obtain land in small quan-
tities at a practically nominal rate.

This great and much-neede- d re-

form has been cstponed by the
political agitation f the past
month, which has driven every-
thing less pressing out of people's
heads. This is only one of many
instances of the damaging results
which flow from the misguided
zeal and unregulated folly of Mrs.
Dominis' adherents. While their
conduct cannot possibly result in
any advantage to themselves or
the country, it can and does pro-
duce the greatest injury. In thi3
matter as usual the natives stand
in their own light and are
their own worst enemies. The
most disastrous thing which could
possibly happen to them would
be the realization of their impossi-
ble dream, the restoration of Mrs.
Dominis. The Hawaiians will be
the first beneficiaries of the popular
and enlightened land policy of the
Government. Every native who
has any industry and capacity in
him, will have an opportunity to
get a holding and home of his own.
There is more land than enough,
for all who can make an intelli-
gent use of it. Whether the Ha-
waiians ever get any of it, depends
solely on themselves. If they
cease to listen to the machinations
of interested and unprincipled men
of both races, they will acquire a
new interest in the soil. If they per-
sist in their present courses all they

Just Received per
A, LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
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OF LATEST
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Special JSTotice !

PATTERNS !

of the Best Manufacture

r asfaion
Hotel Streets.

Utl TOIS

Streets, Honolulu. U. I.

Cents per Month

CARRIER.

CLEAN SW

IiPNo reserve on anything in the Toy line. Great bar-
gains will be offered TODAY and SATURDAY. Save your
money by purchasing your.Toys at the Temple of Fashion.

S. EHELICH,
and further ordering a sale of the same, Uof. qt.vIpq nnd nstrovriQ will Corner Fort and Hotel

Daily Advertiser, 50

DELIVERED BY

will in accordance therewith and at the
request of the Collector General of I

Customs, sell the same on FRIDAY, the
VZXXx day ot January, lsy-i- , at my sales'
rooms, in Honolulu, Oahu, at 12 i. I

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, December, 1S93. 3573-t- d
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JUST RECEIVED M s LEVY
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Kev, H. K, Diahop Heplion to Mr,

Daviea1 Open Loiter.

Mu. Kuitou; Any tixttmtltxl n
ply to Mr. Ihiviea "open lotttir' to
tito would bo (julto I am
fully tmtlatlud of tho correotnehd of
all tho juwithuiH taken in my urti-d- o

iu tho Independent; I huvo no
occasion to iUoritioo bin sincerity
in what ho hue ween lit to nay uhout
It. To illrtouari tho points at Intuit

iti wiwrij iro nitUat,
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for tho nuiiin tiilmtrtiK H, in a fallacy
that nature ha rmihint our jhy,lral

Find Our Stockfurther would only add to tho hunt
already engendered, probably with-

out changing any ono'n opinions. t nvlniiiiiicnt hiiitahlti to our net-da- .

Wlmt i Knt-iull-
y umh rntooil l.y thoIt i not very likely that anything

but the logio of ovonU will alter th. .'ZlZ fc'XZ. Renlete With
eitherV1CMYB Ul VI vw uu i iMOIIlririO M'ftlD. MU AlHiriO :l!lllM:rH HOTEL STREET.

Seasonable Goods.
aide of tho question which distract
Hawaii.

I hdjxi Mr. Daviea did not over-

look the quotation which I made
in mv article from hia own letter,

. . r . ... t i ir.

kntw wwll that, on u IiIkIi jnountain,
watir )h1U at n vrry inuch lowr-- r tm-Mratu- rt

n tho mtmruit of Mont Ulano
ut 1S1 cltKrirH. Th rdfwtori n that, at
these ultitutlt-H- , tho preHMuro of tho at
inoMplirro In very much rwlntvil, hlnco
tho dciihlty of tho air lccr at ri with thowmcn l was crmcising, wayuig, .ir. dlntanro uImivo tho carth'H nurfaco. nnd

LADIEB A WD tiKXTH

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children' Pinafore,

Silk, Shetland and Woo! Skwb

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

Davie, very creditably to himself, tllH waU,r vxvnntU ftt ft corn.hI,on(iinly 5?0 do not M. LEVY,lv ui v.'i4 x.." .....w.....v lowrr if injM'raiuro, iaAfiiiiK inoro read- -

isons) : Hy into the vftiKirouMcontlition, In which
44I hopo no one will think that I the volume of a given mnKH of any tmb- -

itntlrrate tho nroblema of corrup- - stance in alway far greater Uum that

The Leading Dry Goods Hoase !

of the narao maAs when liquid. Tho
boiling point of liquid in, therefore,
been to depend not only on temperature,
but also on pressure, and tho boiling
jHint of water at 213 degrees corre-
sponds to what is called "a pressure of
ono atmosphere,' approximately 15

Worry About

That Wedding

tion and perplexity with which the
leaders at Honolulu had and have
to deal. I am aware that they have
on the side of annexation a large
portion of tho intelligence, energy
and integrity of foreigners, and that
manv of the men whoso action I pounds to tho square inch, or tho pres- - ladies' and children's

' BISHOP'S BANK.feci bound to criticise so severely w papable of supporting tho column
havo been impelled as they thought of nercnry in a mercurial barometer

, . i i r. : at a heitrht of 2D.9 inches. This isrSrra "Utt " - Im- - Present for Hats and Bonnets!
It seems as if thlS ought to CX-- filing ioint ia loweretl, while if it is

onerate me from the imputations of increased tho boiling point is raised,
motives expressed in Mr. Davies A very curious result is arrived at
three paragraphs beginning with if wo place a vessel of water in tho re- -
44 You hope that." ceiver of nn nirpump and reduce the

TRIMMED AND UNTRISTMED. POSTOfflCWe can Supply
As to the statement imputed oy umiUic,iur Dress Goods in rreat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered" am w
i is, at its freezing point under ordinary

Crape,Any Want. EhUitions; by calling zi the forsier, yea presezllrozT checi, raoslre irarr

cago, I may nave Deen m error
about the place. The words them-
selves were at the time the subject
of much remark here, because they '"r" w cwtv, ac josf pax-r-. Rags iar irriKntp; zxz bxxcu mm re--qture the attentioa cf the PoEtofk "irhifih z nrl A-r- ir - -- a r--r

pressure. Since it is now possible to
produce an almost perfect vacuum,
water may bo boiled at still lower tem-
peratures.

All liquids do not boil at the same
temperature. Thus, while water under

boils at

Feathers and Flowers pleaded to look tfter lor voo.appeared to disclose the policy of
Mr. Cleveland. a pressure of one atmosphereThey occur in a press dispatch
dated "Chicago, Oct. l.Theo. H. IMffilrtoto alcohol,

the
which passes

J sUte o( MS' V T 1r
more

M 1 1 1 M
1 1. 1L. A niifAMnm I ,

New York City
or rather a fair proportion that crait rsetropoHis Las jssS arrjTe3 xl our EtarE. X- -
meinber, we never take ab&ck-ze-at dzrirj lhe hc&iavE. Ozr Gcdf ?zz-chzs-

r

direct from the MAXTFacrrxxE. enleaee n cot?lt' aasrrtstecj: cvf zzost dEirs.hlrarticles fcr Chnslraas gifts.

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Knching
fl. F.WICHMAN

27 Large Cases

navies, wno is sv at 172.3 degrees arid ether at 03.8 de- -
Hotel, 8aid today, lhe T0-- grees, which is below the normal tem--
visional Government will pass away perature of the body,
as soon as President Cleveland Since increase of pressure retards the
sends his message to Cdngress." vaporization of a liquid, it of course

The above is found in the Ha-- facilitates the liquefaction of a gas by

waiian Gazette of October 24, "ristfag the process of .contraction.

1893, andi forms part of" a whole
column filled with statements though only when they are oy7 what
made by Mr. Davies in Isew lorK, s calied their critical temperature
Chicago and Vancouver. (different for every different gas), above

JXr. Davies thinks " this move- - which cold as well as pressure becomes
meat, largely officered by mission- - necessary. Oxygen, hydrogen and nitro- -

received ex S. S. Acstralia. It's cjt!t vaeaStZe to sriks list of evsrrhhxras the Adtxktises isst lar?e fsorh. aad dacl rtrtta w517 Fort Street. vertisers of their epace.

Chiffon Handkerchiefs and
Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCIMS !

A Call
and inspection oi the dlferest lines ca rjew. t!3 tty t-- -- v, -

haS a force Deneatn I &CA1 " icmarjiauio examples in g down as far as Merchant street, as tot uiU tni tbe Itrrest: assnrtnaeril idlowest pnees.anes sons,
oi gases naving low critical tempera- -

1 n 3 Z L. 1 a.1 XI X A. O YOU FEED
THE BABY ? Ainonof tlie Tliousand !

control. I believeofficers'the Uqnefaction has been accomplished at
that the officers m charge would alL ,wer0 long thotlght to
be quite willing to resign their permanent gases," but it is now
onerous duties to others of the good known that all gases are liquefiable. No. 2.

and one articles vill be fonl !and brave men who are supporting I The boiling points of oxygen and ni-tbp- m.

and would do SO with the trogen are respectively 375.8 degrees Bocks for tne yoorg people, Boks ir tiie d5i peojweJ' Giaw .t3 CxTiti.ul--

The Skin needs food. If the Com
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
The Skin Food. and. Tissue Builder,

Aionna Les:eT Casej Cipar iCas.es Mnsic T.iZand 356 degrees F. below the freez-
ing point of water, and thereforo
these are the highest temperatures at
which they can exist as liquids. To positively the only safe and reliable: ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens tho pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores. tho flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns-- , chapped lips and hands.

Xir"Pot lasts three months.

rhAto Bcsxets, Necktie Bcxes, irra's 'C:i iar aD'CzJr Bjxe"
Work Bcsxs Siaxinfi; Sts Maiwvsare S t,s Jewrf CeLMs&5 Bcxes Lp Tablets. F'cc:5o;k rinesPapT Knires, 2askih ivsres Vtn iTvrt.nicgSVkfiia3Cf.ieChiii?R,

Xmas and New Tear Cards

utmost confidence. So far as I
know, the missionaries' sons en-

listed in the present struggle have
no peculiar views to enforce, and
are only working heartily with the
rank and file of good citizens, who
are at the bottom of the move-
ment.

I thought the Independent a
good medium for the expression of
what I had to say, and am sorry
Mr. Davies does not seem to ap-

prove of it. It was the best medium
available for reaching the Ameri

COLUMBIA
r

BICYCLE

CLUB!

produce these extremely low tempera-
tures it is necessary to employ great
pressure along with freezing mixtures.
The most remarkable liquefaction which
has yet been accomplished is that of
air. It was supposed that, tho oxygen
and nitrogen liaving different boiling
points, they would liquefy separately.
This is not the case; the mixturo lique-
fies as air and presents the appearance
of water, but on Ix-in- g again evajornted
tho nitrogen evaporates first and tho ox-

ygen afterward. This is n puzzle in
physics which will doubtless bo ex-
plained ero long. Good Words.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
JECT'Aek vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE In. An enurer nev 11 krsi anlst?.-- ;from Kphael, Tuck
and cheap.

YOU WANT TO SAVE
Music Department.
Kverythins: to Ix found in a f.rswftss rnjCt" re. :ro
Harp, Al f ill lire of PACIFIC COAST PIARIE

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy kin, mouth
Vrinkles or any

form of facial dis-tlgurem- ent

when
Mrs. Nkttik Hak- -

a TiaTo 3;v.-r- . a 2e.iH.MONK Y AND YOU WANT
A IUCYCLF.

can public, not having access like
him to the ears of the President
and others in authority.

I hope that better days for Ha-

waii are not remotely distant, when
the issues of the present strife shall
be looked back upon with a just
estimate.

.S. K. ISihiiop.

!? I'ur I lie Xli'.rng.
Tlio fitmight lino is an nomination

tr th Chinese. Tliey endeavor to
avoid it in their streets nnd buildings
arid havo banished it conijiletely where

N B. Island Orders I

promptly a:txnv?sl to. inl pAcktvl and dvrd at tasr fw l f.arp;s.

uison guarantees
to euro you. Don't
consider your

. i i -

Tin j case n nopeiess
country field paths are concerned. ( ono.

will always nubstituto a curveThe;
whinever tiosMiblc. r they will tortureTHE GILBERT ISLANDS.

flawaiian ATews Co.. L'd
Mr. It nrrlwoti trti lAdt for nil ie-fec- tM

or fo mitt flyur. Tho permn
nnt nmnvNl of uprriuou hirgtmrnntoeo!.

VinrlcHM Jtoiiiity JDootr.
20 Oeary Street, Hati Franolsco, Oal.

SXJ-V-
or Kaloby 1IOU.1HTKU V CO.,

Druggists, lot) Fort St., Honolulu.
:to5(Mf

THEREFORE

You pay $'2.50 a
week for oaeh week
of lS'U, saving S10.
and whon you draw
your number, you
need only to pay tho
dilToroneo botwoon
8 U0 and tho oash
prioo of tho bioyoto
you vaut

jN lo Icll: lilt S two & U

Americans Will Be Stopped From

Supplying the Natives.

IJomto.v, Dec. 28. It ir naid at
the oflico of tho America. board,
in regard to tho occupation by tho
ttritish of the remaining island of
tho Gilbert group, that tho ontiro
group ha been regarded a occu-
pied by Great L'riUin. It ia not
believed tho British will riupofto tho
native king of tho Gilbert Island,

DAI NIPPON,

it into n zigzag.
In dlntrictrt notdevaHtated by tho Tal

j'ings nor subject to tho inlltienco of
tlio foreigner, tho houses and temple"
are characterized by curved, often
j leaked, roof. ornamenlel with fatitas-ti- o

liUHllficatiotm of lim "myriad stroke
pattern." Tho inhabitant of nch re-

gions are ki found to havo a mental
world to correspond. Tho straight linn
H wonted. Tliey think u curve ami
zigzags. To tho mind tho
straight lino is suggentivo of deatli atul
demons. It l'long not t tlm heaven
nlxive i"r to tho rai th Nneatli. Inn
true horizon Uiw aro pern tho "iijuImIh
tUm of tho dragon, " Therefore, argue
fhn Chinese, the straight lino pertnltm
to )iide. Coiitriorry Hevlew.

'X'h AIhivp Hlr ltn Jt'tvnt
Anullipr Nnw tnvolow t

AT THK TAMOrs TMvV: or;

B. F. EHLERS Cc COM
500 and 511 - - - iVnrt Sfrtt

for tthcy havo hitherto BU&tainod
hiri. II n a rejoctablo and
intelligent man, and tho situa-
tion has tacri for tho good of tho
lalAnd; ho is ruling under British
protection. It is said that tho oc

MEJAPANESE ikuucs ami miatxm v JaoKOtsS and uivlfopY IVIIImmiI In III..
d(i'irt 2 hnvo pent, for .vti. uiMi i ii m, Aiiurtuc aiw Madras eurts-wn- sJoin Now!cupation . of tho islands by tlio I trtalnly j tlll I must nmfeM 1 Imve

British has Wn distinctly for tho " 1lMt "'.-W- ri tnwll.
v nomuo t 'onioix wti truths from 5.,0aSmyrna l,us in all skos fwm f v2 pw1Kral fit leru e.benefit of tho ojle, for tho gov mlW cWss, MlKahUO and Umufv xn in- -

errirnunt bnm lo;n wholeaomi nwl

irrttt R. P. OCR A NIC,

COM Pit I Ml NO

SILK AND (RAL,K

"(h. flint don't Initter bithnleaflf.
You " a inuln no faith in lh
vetrlnnrr PUtuwHt nnd yrt bn rure

lUHMC-lMNDIN- O. msumcro Mti mo at :0 orm! & x-a- w ix M

tho K$tnr. Titliehe ltunl- -him all
acllH'l,

sotuost wash material thsasM eurnvlv iuw rv ihtv

lvoo has no onal
WhHo Lawn in nlauu stvip and ohvUi

Utvssmukin - liuiov tho Mju,'uout ;oi Mv, Kounrr
I lovo YourKOH tltP'NMH:M,

cfTicint. Tbu re;ft tbnt tifi'lcr
lh liritisb a few Arrifrionii trndrrn
at tli islnnd will ln fowl to
leave RirnpJy rnaiis tbn I'ritlsb will
not tolerate tho v.tiinu. sain of
ur, liquor find tobacco by tbepo

Arrmrlcnrid t th rifttiveR, That in
all f.bo Ainr.ricnti hmnz thern Is
Sri tft llnrifla, n r'l it Is fmd for tli
nativ.s.

Ktei:te ICto., ICte., i;te.f f r ( Mfi'l, rid my lothrq (o tho
ttiior't every tlr" lh-- fi" '1 n Imtlon.
Wm t Mtit vi oiiotnlx1, Cnti't you ppw
on lln't pu5j' fi'l' t bultf'tio yourprlf f

Mti IIms my ilnr fnf lhtn
tip with a lifilrjiln. Tlinf will pfv
fhff nd, yoti Uunw, Ut w Vork VYWldy,

Mnte roveitl j

Slinbbv UooVb mnb til lvV (

ribn v ltiMed wf
Crtid CrtS ete. teUend The Daily AdvertiserAirs. .1. I1. I. '.'ollaco,

IMIOPIUMIUKSM.iay Atrr.ti'ttxr.H, fi :nfp t
tfirtih. flivifrd b? carrier. ! I A W A 1 1 A N O Ml V Is I 't M PA N VOnlly Advertiser r(io, ivt tuontli
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HAWAl IAN GAZETTE CO.KSairdvTare, Builders and General ,
alwayi cp to the times in quality, styles and prices.V:

a

o
St.
O

GENERAi

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steei Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools PRINTERSDies, Twist Drills,

nils, Brushes, Glass,
Hair Felt and'Felt Mixture.

at

O
C0o

Screw Plates, Taos and
LSI"

O Paints
Asbestos

Blake's Steam
O

SEWlfiG MACHINES,

O Lubricating Oils In

o General Merchandise,
there Is anything you want,

E politely treated. No trouble

AND

Xit"e BINDIto show goods.

Nc . 46 Merchant Street.

3278-tf-- d

ORDWAY &
Robinson Block. Hotel Street,

Fuxniture,
AND

C-AJBI2ST-

3ET

Popular Publications
IOP THEELEGANT DESIGNS IN '

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CBEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

- SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

several acres of ground beautifully laid
out and under a fine state of cultivation
There are flowers of all kinds; hundreds
of roses; one of the finest collections of
cacti in the whole country; the greatest
imaginable variety of fruit and other
trees, and vegetables of all sorts, all pro-
duced under the watchful and loving
care of the mistress of this paradise,
where she spends most of the year.

Mrs. Joseph C. Hutcheson of Houston
was Miss Eettie Palmer, born in the pic-
turesque old town which is still her
home. Her father, Judge E. A. Palmer,
Was a Virginian of good old Revolution-
ary stock, as was also her mother, whose
grandfather, General Geuraut, was
prominent in the war for freedom. Mrs.
Hutcheson is tall and well rounded; has
very light brown hair, blue gray eyes,
fair complexion and a pleasant smile
which reveals white and regular teeth.
She has two pretty little children and
three charming stepdaughters.

Another interesting Texas woman is the
wife of Hon. George C. Pendleton of Bel-to- n.

She was Miss Helen Embree, born
in Kentucky, where her ancestors on both
sides were early settlers. Her parents
removed to Texas when she was 2 years
old, and there she grew up, married and
has lived most of the time since. She is
a tall, slight, rather delicate looking
woman, with dark hair and ej'os, and
very quiet and retiring. She has four
daughters and a son.

"When & man comes from Salt Lake it
is taken for granted that he is a Mor-
mon, and the question is asked, "Where
are the rest of his wives?' The new rep
resentative from Utah, Judge Joseph L.
Rawlias, is not a Mormon, and has only
one wife, a black haired and brown eyed
little woman, who was Miss Julia A.
Davis. She was - born in "Wales, and
came to this country, when a little child,
with her parents. Mrs. Rawlins is rath-
er quiet and domestic, devoted to her
family. She has three girls and two
boys, all under 14 rs of age.

Juliette M. Babbitt.
Washington.

' Twine Ball Holder.
The net which incloses the twine ball

is made of coarse crocheting silk of some
brilliant tint and is crocheted in an open
stitch of shells or loops, so that the con-
trasting color of the cord within is re-
vealed. The covering is fitted to the
ball at the top, while at the bottom No.
1 ribbon is used as a drawing string to
gather it into shape, and the end of the
cord is left to hang through. By thus
having the opening for the admission of

the ball at the bottom, a new one majr
be inserted when the first one gives out.
The top is ornamented with a bow of
wider ribbon, which is also used to form
a loop for suspending the article. A pair
of scissors of the smallest size is attached
to a piece of the ribbon, the other end of
which is secured under the bow at the
top. TsTraLLA Proctor.

Decoration or Disorder?
Everybody lias laughed at the story of

the little girl who asked her mother if
she was dusting the piano or playing. A
parallel uncertainty might assail the
stranger on his first view of the inside of
many a house is the general effect the
result of a scheme of ornament, or is it
caused by the temporary chaos of house
cleaning time? The arrangement of our
houses lacks repose. There is too much
"noise," as an artist would express it.
Howells coined an excellent term to des-
ignate the heterogeneous objects which
throng our floors, tables and every inch
of available space when he called them
"gimcrackery," and did the world a serv-
ice when set his insinuating influence
to work ins the direction of their aboli-
tion.

It would be worth while for every
woman to be for a time as awkward and
unadaptable as a man if thereby she
could learn his detestation of tidies, ubiq-
uitous ribbon bows, wisps of muslin,
inflammable paper inventions, "hand
painted" shells and glass panels and sim-
ilar articles that a glance displaces and a
touch destroys. Beautiful bric-a-bra- c se-

curely placed is a charming adjunct to
any room, but there are houses that one
cannot enter without feeling and appear-
ing a duplicate of Dickens' Mrs Pardig-gl- e,

whose mere presence upset every in-

animate object in her neighborhood. In
contrast, the bareness of a convent cell
would be refreshing to the eye andnerves.
There is a popular fallacy that to collect
and construct innumerable cheap and use-
less trifles gilded corncobs, pasteboard
banjos and tambourines, bottles with
colored paper bands and ribbon neckties,
and such like dust traps implies a do-
mestic taste and is the surest way ti
"make home pleasant." But it is a cu-
rious temperament that finds any place
attractive where the slightest unguarded
movement is sure to result in the destruc-
tion of various brittle treasures and con-
sequent disturbance of harmony, and
where pitfalls and mantraps of the most
cwear producing kind lurk at every step.
Why would it not In? a good idea to im-
port a few Japanese missionaries to teaci
8S the ethics of artistic and reposeful
decoration? The field for their labor is
white to harvest, and they would mttt
with the gratitude of most men andsomfl
women. Kate Cilae.

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
semi-weekl- y, is issued every Tues-
day and Friday morning.

WOMEN WHO GRACE SOCIAL LIFE AT
THE CAPITAL.

XJLfe Partner ofwCongressmen Charm--I
lug and Accomplished Ladies From All
Orer the Country Interesting: Personal

t Sketches A Variety of Tastes.
Copyright, 1S33. by American Press Associat-

ion-
A charming and accomplished young

woman is 3Irs. Baldwin, wife of Hon.
Melvin R. Baldwin, the new member
from the Sixth Minnesota district. She
wa3 Miss Janette Bnnklei born in "Wi-
sconsin. She went, when a small child,
to McGregor, la., where her girlhood
days were passed, except those Fpent at
St. Joseph's academy, St. Paul. She was
married soon after leaving school and has
lived since in Minnesota, with the excep-
tion of several winters spent in the south.

She f peaks French and German well,
has decided dramatic talent, having ap-
peared frequently to great advantage in
amateur theatricals, and 13 a very clever
and artistic needlewoman. Mrs. Bald--

1 .
4 V

MRS. BALDWIN. 3IKS. OOLDZIEK.

win is of average height, has a good
figure and graceful carriage, cnrly
brown hair, brown eyes and fair com-
plexion. No photograph can do justice
to the ever varying expression of the
face, which in repose 6eem3 sad, but
changes tho moment she speaks. She
has one child, a pretty little boy.

The wife of Hon. Champ Clark of
Bowling Green, Mo., is a tall and stately
brunette, with a profusion of jet black
hair, well defined brows and long black
lashes, shading large hazel eyes and a
clear, olive complexion. She was Miss
Genevieve Bennett, lwrn in Calloway
county, Mo. Both parents belonged to
good old Kentucky families. Her mother
was a Mi33 McAfee and her father's
mother one of three handsome Davis sis-

ters who were captured when very young
by a band of Indians, who burned the
blockhouse in which the women and chil-
dren of the neighborhood had taken ref-
uge, the men all being absent, and none
escaped alive save these little girls, their
mother and an old negro woman. The
last two crept away after the Indians
had departed N with the children, who
later on were restored to their parents,
to grow up, marry and become the moth-
ers of noted Kentucky men, such as
James B. McCreary,
Phil B. Thompson and Mr. Bennett, Mrs.
Clark's father. Mrs. Clark was carefully
educated and is decidedly literary in her
tastes. She has one child.

Mrs. .James A. D. Richards of New
Philadelphia, O., wa3 Miss Nancy D.
Wilkins, a native of . Cannonsburg, Pa.
She has for some years been a successful
physician, and one understands why-whe- n

one meets her, for she seems so
level headed, so perfectly healthy in
mind and body, so sympathetic and kind
hearted. She is of medium height, rather
plump, but not really what one might call
stout; has iron gray hair, brushed back
from a broad forehead, and a very win-
ning smile.

Another agreeable Ohio woman is the
wife of. Hon. George W. Hnlick of tho
Sixth district. She was Miss Josephine
"W. Harrison of Cincinnati; is of medinra
height and slender figure, with dark hair
and eyes and pleasing expression. She
is very quiet and retiring in disjosition,
devoted to her family and friends and
cares little for general society. She has
four sons and one daughter. ;

Mrs. Julius Goldzier, wife of one of
Chicago's four representatives, was Miss
Clara Lemien, a native of the beautiful
island of Rugen, in the Baltic sea. She
came when an infant with her parents
to Chicago, which has been her home
ever since. She is quiet and retiring in
disposition, and devoted to her husband
and three handsome children.

The wife cf Hon. Dennis Flynn of Ok-

lahoma is a slender, delicate looking lit-

tle woman, with brown hair and gray
eyes. She was Miss Addie M. Blanton,
a native of Kansas. Mrs. Flynn, while
not strong enough for much social dissi-
pation, is an agreeable addition to the
official circle She has a daughter about
12 years old and a small baby girl.

Mrs. Philip D. McCulloch of Marian-na- .
Ark., was Miss Laura Belle Mills of

Millersburg.. Ky. Her father was :i
member of &n old Virginia family. Mrs.
McCulloch is tall and slight, with a pale.

iffiS. RAWLINS. MRS. rASCII AL.
refined facow dark hair and blue eyes.
She is well educated, artistic in her tastes,
and has quite a talent for portrait paint-
ing. She h&s two small, fair haired chil-
dren, a boy and a girl.

Another slight, delicate looking wom-
an is Mrs. McDearmon, wife of Repre-
sentative J. C. McDearmon of Trenton.
Tenn. She 13 a native of that state and
was before her marriage Miss Ractel
Theodora McCulloch. She is tall, has
hazel e3-e-

s, dark hair sprinkled with
gray and a pale but expressive counte-
nance and pleasant manner.

The wife of Judge Thomas M. Paschal
of Castroville, Tex., was Miss Florida A.
Mayes, bom at Memphis and brought
up at San Antonio, Tex., to which place
her parents removed when she was a
small child. She is a trifle below medi-
um height, rather plump and has light
brown hair and gray eyes.

That in which she takes the most in-

terest, after her family, is the cultiva-
tion nf flowers and fruit. 'lLake jGrrf r"

Pacific Commercial

Pumps,
Weston s Centrifugals.
Wilcox Gibbs, and Bernington.

quality a ntncy aurpas3ed.

come and ask for it, you will be

1162-tf--w

PORTER
between Fort and Nuuanu.

Upliolstery

MAKING.

MUTUAL 645.

to furnish bags atg$12.50 per ton.

& CO., L'D.,
QUEEN STKEET.

DEALERS 13

KING STREETS.

BELL TELEPHONE 525.

IT &

GO

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In balk ci purchaser

Franklin Egg Coal
anthracite.

(Eight Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday. 50 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car--

risi t$ anj part of

Hawaiian Gazette,
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For household use or any purpose ; : burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot ; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,
you will never use any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ton, or if you can get your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

Advertiser,

the City

Semi-Weekl- y,

Year; Foreign, $3.00.

Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,

(Eight Pages). Issued Every Tuesday and Friday

Morning. 50 cents per month; 5.00 per year;

foreign, postpaid, 6.00.

X7"This Coal i3 for sale only by

C. BREWER
3534-3- m

The Planters' Monthly:

Subscription, $2.50 per

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

XTOver 2,0C0,000 cakes sold in 1892. JCTThe finest Toilet Soap made.

o

OBKasrsoisr, smith, & co.
3507-t- f

H. E. McINTFRE & BRO.,

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.

Price 60 Cents per

Including Postage.13CPOBT22S AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Weekly Kuokoa,

I .The
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EAST CORNER FORT AND

Issued Every Saturday, in the Hawaiian Lan

guage. Subscription, $2.00 per Year.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OfEce Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ii
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GRINDSTONES !

THIS SPACE

The Board of Health meets at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

The W. G. Hall brings news of
heavy weather at Punaluu.

A furnished room on Alakea
street is advertised for rent.

The Band will play at the Ha-
waiian Hotel this evening at 8 :15.

There was a very heavy rain at
Kapiolani park early Tuesday
morning.

The Japanese and Chinese in
the quarantine station were re-

leased yesterday.

The Pacific Wheelmen hold their
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the Cyclery.

Right Rev. Bishop of Honolulu
returned from Maalaea by the W.
G. Hall yesterday.

Mauna Loa on Hawaii is said to
be covered with snow almost to the
edge of the woods.

Latest foreign news in reference
to the Hawaiian situation will be
found on the first page.

The Gazette and Star offices
would be glad of a chance to bid
on Mr. Davies' pamphlet.

The Hawaiian Electric Light
Company expect to have their
plant running thie evening.

Visit the Phonograph parlors,
Arlington Block, if you wish to
pass a pleasant half hour or so.

The Hawaiian exhibit at the
Midwinter Fair will be open to the
public on the 15th of this month.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Sugar Company will
ho held on Tuesday. January 30th.- tJ

31ark Twain's new senai story i
called "Pudd'n Head Wilson." The:
scene is not laid in the Hawaiian
Islands.

The German bark J. C. Glade
tiassed Holvhead December 25th.
She is on her way to this port from
Liverpool.

. . . If
The Crown Land commissioners

held a meeting yesterday morning,
Nothing but routine business was

' transacted.
The Hawaiian Electric Company

have a Valley engine and tubular
boiler for sale. Read full particu-
lars in this paper.

One of the San Francisco papers
of late date mentions the arrival in
Kansas City, on the 23d, of Com-
mander and Mrs. Whiting.

A pamphlet containing a report
of the Oahu Railway and Land
Company op to July 1, i893, has
been received by this office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice, A. S.
Hartwell, W. Blaisdell and A. M.
Sproull were passengers for Kauai
by the Mikahala yesterday.

Neither the captain nor agents
will be responsible for any debts
contracted by the crew of the bark
Margaret without a written order.

The thanks of the Advertiser
are due to Captain Nelson and First
Mate Eccleston, of the Dimond, for
papers of the 23th and 29th of De
cember.

, v

Smith, T. J. McLaughlin, wife and
three children and Miss K. Meore.

E. McDade, sugar boiler of the
Pahala plantation, Kau, Hawaii,
came down on the W. G. Hall yes-
terday to spend his vacation here.
The mill stopped grinding two
weeks ago.

Reports came yesterday by the
steamer W. G. Hall of abundant
rain on Maui and also at Kau. It
rained for three days and nights at
Kau and the sun was invisible dur-
ing that time.

Richard Day was arrested yes-
terday on a warrant issued by Jos.
Tinker, the butcher, charging Day
with misappropriating $50 of funds
belonging to Tinker. Day was
lodged in jail last night.

Mr. H. F. Walker, who has been
so ill at the Hawaiian Hotel ever
since his arrival here last month,
died at 7:15 last evening. The
cause of his death was consump-
tion.

The Finance Department has is-

sued a second edition of the
Tariff and Digest of the

Laws and Regulations of the Cus-
toms." The work is compiled by
Jno. A. Hassinger and Thos. G.
Thrum.

The case of Domingos Ferreira,
the man who so brutally kicked a
fellow Portuguese, Monday last,
was remanded until tomorrow,
when it will probably be known
just how seriously his victim is
injured. -

In Oar Favor.
Washington, Dec. 28. While

the Senate committee investigating
the Hawaiian matter is sitting with
closed doors, there is no reason to
doubt that all the testimony thus
far taken has been in favor of the
Provisional Government. Of course,
that in opposition has been pur
posely withheld until the last, but
the evidence against the monarchy
is so strong that it is aouotea
whether any pretext will be afforded
for the recognition by this Govern
ment of the dusky 'queen.

ti
In the Court8.

Judge Cooper has filed a decision
in the case of Maria C. Ramos et
al. vs. Nicholas and Enos. Bill for
a nartition. The decision orders a
partition between the children sub
ject to the widow's right ot aower.

In the case ot (Jartwnght vs.
Cartwright, the defendant has filed
an affidavit denying the statements
in the affidavit of the planum.

In the case of H. Hackfeld & Co.
vs. C. Brewer & Co. et al a deposi
tion has been filed by L. A. Thurs
ton on behalf of the plaintiffs.

The jury will be drawn next Sat
urday for the February Term.

In the Supreme Court yesterday
one or two cases remaining were
disposed of. and the Court then ad
journed sine die.

m

Robbed of a Watch.
A sailor belonging to the bark

Margaret reported at the Station
House last night that his gold
watch together with $15 in com
had been stolen from his chest in
the forecastle. He suspects a id-lo- w

sailor on the same vessel of
the theft as he was seen by the
cook to go into the forecastle
shortly before the articles were
missed.

Pacific Wlieelmen.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET--
ine of the Pacific Wheelmen, will be

held at the Cyclery Tint) ISVJEJSLNU,
at 7:30. GEO. H. PARIS.

3532-- 1 1 Secretary.

Notice.
THE CAPTAIN NORNEITHER be responsible for any

debts contracted by the crew of the Bark
Margaret without a written order.

WlLDifilt & CO.,
3582-2- w Agents.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

NOTICE XO STOCKHOLD- -
JdjJtcS.

MEETING OF THE TSTOCK-holde- rs

ot! this Company will be
held at the oflSce of Messrs. W, G.
Irwin & Co., Limited, at 10 a. m. on i

TUhSDAY, the 30th of January,

ment to the By-Law- s.

KOBT. CATTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, December 26, 1S93.
3582-r- d

TT . D JE 31 ,
&

JoZBSR OF

Wines, spirits and Beers
HOTEL STREET,

Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-- q A.

NiceJy-furnishe- d Room to
Rent first door below the Pacific
Club. 3t.

T De Tank: of de Timz.K ad
a dold id is node ad tot e wad goid tu
hab idfueda, so e caud on thp Podo-gr- af

mad id Arlidtod Blok, ad tuk a
codse ob mudical sedectuns, and,
strade tu say, e wad sood as wed as
eber. Tri id yudsef. Reverse this
notice for explanation.

v& Ia.vv su noos stjav aq acs o aSutujs
'pnu 'snoipaias iTjoisnra jo asjnoa
v '400; 'jaajjs lajOH 'poill uoSanav
aqj ui uvm trdtuSonoirj Qqi uo pono

q os 'ezadnnaf OAuq oj SaroS svm.
eq ?qSnoqj pat; asoa siq oj ppo v puq
H '8auzjj oqi jo mX -- 3

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Edw. Wolter, Manager.
3567-t- f.

Real JLace Handkerchiefs,
Pure Silk Stockings, Hand Run Silk
Scarfs, Accordeon Veils (the latest)
can fee found at Sachs Store, Fort
Street. 35GS-- tf

Worldfs Fair Trays, 50c;
World's Fair Purees, 40c; Ladies' Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, 10c; Initial
Handkerchiefs in boxes, at Sachs,
Fort Street. 3o63-t- f.

gjSF" Have you seen the fine line
of French dressed Dolls at Eqan &

Gunn's; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

If you rant to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. Li.

' EGf American Enameled But'
ton-Ho- le Buttons tor Sale at the
I X L. :

HjOT For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-el'- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

SXJ' Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safesj Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

XF" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold ?n onimission &t the
L X. L.

Quarterly Meeting.

BREWER &c COMPANY,
LiTMITED.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY
of the stockholders of C.

Brewer & Company, Limited, will be held
at the Company's offices on Queen street,
in Honolulu, SATURDAY, the 13th
inst., at 10 o'clock a. h.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer & Co., L'd.

3579-t- d

For Kent.

A COMFORTABLE FUR--
nished Room on Nuuanu Avenue,
jast above the first bridge ; rent

low. Apply at Advertiseb office.
3578-t- f

Heal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti--

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3550-t- f

For Sale.

McNEAL AND URBAN SAFEA in first-clas- s condition. Apply at
this office. 3564 tf

Hawaiian Hotel Barter.

U8. MAUER HAVING LEFT THE
VJT islands, Charley Hawkins recently
from the East will have charge of the
above business. The public will not
only find

. ,him a first-cla- ss

i ...ii tonsorial
Dut aiso ainorougn genueman.

Notice
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING Islands, Mr. C. M.

White will act for me under power of
attorney in all matters of Macfarlane

Co., Limited.
E. U. AKLANE.

Honolulu, Jan. 6. 1894. 35S0-- 3t

Wanted.
BY COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN,

of trust or help in trentle--
man's family; highest references. 'M.

B., this omce. . 3579-2- t

mMmmmm?

EES

Overturned
for the

purpose of showing that the
Caligraph will stand rough
usage.

Do you know that most
business men who operate a
typewriter themselves, prefer
the Caligraph to other ma-
chines? Why? Because having
to use the machine, thev
buy the typewriter easiest to
learn, combined with speed,
durability and niceness of
work. The Caligraph posses-
ses these qualities.

They're the official telegraph
typewriter, being selected after
exhaustive competitive con
test. They're the best type
writer for you.

Some CALiGRApns in stock.
Call and examine.

T. W. Hobron, Agent
How often it has been said by

the croakers that there is no
business, everything is dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to the bad here in
Honolulu, but the Cali-
fornia Feed Co. are not built
that way; we say business is
good and getting better every
month. And to prove what we
say we have had to take larger
and more commodious ware-
houses. We have just com-
pleted arrangements with Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby he
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Nuuanu streets.
We take possession on Novem-
ber 15tb. Our old place at Leleo
is too small for our fast increas
ing business, hence the change.

We expect the Hawaiian
bark Mauna Ala to arrive
here again in a few days
with her fourth full cargo
of hay and grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright who
will arrive on the bark. We
prefer to select our merchan
dise oui'selves rather than have
othprs do it. which mp.a.ng
that we get better goods at
a less price.

We thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past three years, and hope
i j ? j -- ii j i ioy stncu attention to a dusi--
ness we thoroughly understand
to . merit the patronage of as
many more.

We intend to keep a large.
well selected stock of the
very best hay and grain to be

1j i iiana we are going to sen it.
CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

3536-- lv

Hawaiian Stamps

TVILL PAY CASH, FOR" EITHER
JL large or small quantities of nsed Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, aa follows :

(Theee offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)

cent, violet $ 75
cent, blue 75

cent, green 40
cent, vermilion 1 60
cent, brown 75
cent, rc Be so
cent, violet, 1891 issue B0
cent, dark blue ... 150
C8nt, nltramarine blue 1 CO
cent, green 2 50
cent, black 4 00
cent, vermilion 5 00
cent, brown 2 50
cent, black 6 00
cent, mauve (j 00
cent, brown 5 00

cent, ku pi 10 00
cent, red 25 00

, carmine 25 00
cent !.(.- - 50

75
envelope 2 I X)

ct?nt nv!oj- - 2 00
cel. 5 CO

CNo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2063. San Franciwro, Cal.

3021 141S-t- f

A Fine Lot!
BY THE

BAKE VELOCITY !

NOW OX SJlLK at

Very Reasonable Prices !

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

3577-- tf NWANU STR RET.

Notice to: the Public.

THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
the public in ceneral that he

will RON A BUS from the corner of
King and Fort streets, to the old Slaucrht- -
er House at Kallhi, leaving tbere THIS
MORNING, at ten minutes past six and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sham.
until a proper time table is made up,
which will be issued on Monday. The
fares will be 22 cents to Kamehameha
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus is being built and will be readv in
a snort time, and will be put on the
same route as well as a wagonette, which
is to run to Moanalua and meet the two
busses at Kalihi.

3250 tf F. SMITH.

Administrators Sale of Real Estate.

PURSUANT TO AUTHORITY
me by order of His

Honor W. Austin Whiting, First Jude
of the Circuit Court, First Circuit, on the
19th dav of December, 1893, 1 shall, upon
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of January,
1894, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the
Station House, on Merchant Street, in
Honolulu, Ieland of Oahu, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, the following des-
cribed property, belonging to the Estate
of Mariano, Camacho, deceased :

All that piece or parcel of land situate
at Kaakopua, between Fort street and
Emma street, Honolulu, nearly opposite
the Jfast end of Kukui street, described
as follows: Beginning at the South
corner of this lot, that is at the West
corner of Kiheipua land, from which the
Government Survey Station on Punch
bowl lies N 85, 45 E true meridian,
thence running N 50, E (magnetic 1871)
85.5 feet along Kiheipua; thence N 38,
W 66 feet ; thence S 48.30 W 81.3 feet to
the South corner of Kiheipua lot ; thence
S32E 40 feet along Ahuli lot: thence
S 36.30, E 24.5 feet along Makanahele- -
hele to the place cf beginning, (all said
hearings being magnetic; containing an
area of 5435 square feet ; (surveyed by C.
J. Lyons, 1871) said land being a por
tion ot Apana 1, Royal Patent 142, Land
Commission Award 1592 to Kauo.

Dated December 21, 189.
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Adminstrator Estate Mariano Camacho.
356S 1510-3- w

Xov Kent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-rall-y

and pleasantly located, com- -
piete with Bathrooms, Gardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particulars. aDolv at mv office.
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANGENWALD, M. D.
355S-3- m

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUN.ALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing doable
parlors, bedrooms. dressin

.
cank.lL 1usm rooms, ammg room, pantry ana

kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of mam building.

K. I. LILLIE,
2822-- q with Theo. H. Davies & Co

To Let.
1
1THE LARGE STONE 1Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao 2Seminary. The House is in 2good repair with seven comfortable Bed-

rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry 2

2
Tubs and fine large cellar. Applv to 5WILLIAM O. SMITH. 5Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1893. 3526-t- f 6

10

Frank Tozu or Tozer 10
10
12
12
15

PLEASE CALL AT THE OFFICE
G. Irwin & Co. for important 25

information. 50
3575- -6 1 $1

1

Found. 4
5
10

A GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
have same by leaving proper des

cription at this office ana in event of
proof of property, and navinz for this
advertisement. 344S-t- f

RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO,

iliillli olii Cycler?
V V

THE ARMORY, BERETANU ST.,

1?. O. Box -41.

Pneumatic and. Cushion Tire Safeti s

For rent by the dayjor hour. Biding
lessons given day or evening.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Bambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic eprocketa and G. &
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to anv pneumatic safetv.
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 53 to 80.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND.

Also, Lamps, Bells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tire Tape and Kub-b- er

Cement.

Xmas ! Xinas ! Xmas!
A few new second hand boys' and

girls' Safeties on hand for sale
cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dona

at short notice and at reasonable prices.
All work guaranteed. Work from the
other islands attended to and returned
promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
1 j n

KA MAILE."

On and after the 1st of
January, the Store known
as "Ka Maile" will be clos-
ed out and be retired from
business as raoidly as pos-
sible.

Cash will be exacted
for all sales after that date;
prices will be reduced on
everything-- .

Patrons are requested to
settle their accounts as
rapidly as possible.

Mrs. G. E. Boardman

t There are on exhibition in the
' windows of the Hawaiian News

Company three fine-looking'appl- es,

. raised by D. H. Hitchcock, of Hilo,
Hawaii.

The Chinese theater will yield
; enough revenue to maintain the

Government before long. It used
! to nav $30 a month rent. It now
j pays $260.
J ine Hongkong leiegrapn nas a

unique heading. The name of the
paper is run through telegraph

j wires, the pole with the glass lnsu- -

lators standing in the middle.

An administrator's sale of real
i estate on this island will take place

in front of the Station House, this
day at noon, by order of Judge
Whiting, of the Circuit Court.

it 13 not Air. Julius Asch who is
3 to give a minstrel performance on

Maui in the near future, as stated
in yesterday's paper, but Mr. W. B.
Ash, of the Honolulu minstrels.

There were some very heavy
freshets at Waialua last week. On

I Thursday night, a boat load of rice
belonging to a Chinaman was car- -

ned away by the freshet and lost.
.The thanks of the Gazette Co.

I are due Consul-Gener- al Mills for a
copy of a pamphlet on "Coffee in
America," published by the Bu-
reau of American Republics,

? The following passengers have
I engaged passage for San Francisco

per S. S. Monowai on January 11th,
at the office of the agents, Wm. G.
Irwin fc Co. : Jos. Hyman, C. H.

: Waters and wife, J. C. Miethelson 3557 PROPRIETRESS.
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER; HOKOliUIiTT, JANUARY 10, 1804.
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THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. tain Koon came ashore yesterday
to buy $15 worth (five cases) of
kerosene oil. and after obtaining

OABD RULWtf 4 UP CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD AFTKH JUNE 1,1892.

Diplomatic and Consular Uepit.
aentatives of Hawaii Abroad.

Df TIIE o-ite-d states.
United States Ilia Ex L A Thurston

Envoy Extraordinary and MioWer
Plenipotentiary, "Washington, DCSecretary and Charge d' Atfaires ad 5m"terim F P Hastings

ABKIVAL9.
Tuesday, Jan. 9.

Am schr Marv H Thoma3, Koon, 1G days
them, the schooner cleared on
again on her way to the Japan

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO OScial List of Members and Locafrom San Francisco. -

Am bkt W 11 Dimond, eison, uoays seas. In answer to a question pui
by an old whaling companion here
why he had given up the whalingfrom San Francisco. tion of Bureaus.tjtmr V G liau. Bimerson. irom nawau a Ik New York E H A lien, ConsuI-Genpra- T

San FranciscoC T Wilder, CoSand Mani.
Schr Mahimalii irom ,v aiaiua. business, Captain Koon repnea

that there wes more money in the oenerai ior ine I'acinc Mates: Cali
iornia, uregon ana Nevada an.1 .sealing trade, while there ia none

--Am?
Australian Mail Service.

wasnington J F
Consular Clerkin the whaling.

The steamer Mikahala will ar
rive here next Saturday morning,
and will leave again for Kauai on

DEPAKTCKES.
Tuesday, Jan. 9.

Am schr Mary H Thomas, Koon, for
Japan seas.

fctmr Lehua, Weisbartb. for Olowaln,
Paauhau and Kukaiau.

btmr Mikahala. Chaney, for Kauai. .

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kiiauea and
Ilanalei. .

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.

wo
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Executive Council.
S. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. Kinjr, Minister of the Interior.
S. 31. Damon, .Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian

the following Monday. For San-Francisc- o:

The steamers due this morning

D
r.x.
5:10
5:56
6:22

A
P.M.

are the Waialeale, C. R. Bishop and

A
r.M.
4:35
5:10
5:38

B
P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

Jas. Makee.

TRAINS
TO SWA MILL.

B B
Jf. p.m.

Leave Hcnolala. . .8:45 1:45
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:20
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 7 2:o7

TO HONOLULU.

C B
A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43
Leave Pearl City.,6.55 11:15
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 H:5o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The steamer W. G. Hall brought
yesterday 3070 bag3 sugar for C.

Islands.5:42
6:10 C. Bolte.

Philadelphia Robert II Davis, Consul
San Diego, Cala Jas W Girvic, Consul
Boston G D Gilman, Consul
Portland Or J McCrafcen, Consul
Port Townseml, Wash James G S?raa

Consul .

Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Be'cher

Acting Vice-Cons- ul '

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND 80UT1I AMERICA.

US of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J Do
Gress, Consul. R II Baker, Vice-Cons-

ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Con-
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Monte Video, Uruguay-C- on rd IIngbc3
'Consul

Philippine Islands, Iloilo George Shel-merdin- e,

Consul
Manila Jasrer M Wool, ftnncnl

Brewer & Co., bWJ bags sugar ior
W. G. Irwin & Co., 31 head cattle,

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"'MONOWAI5'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUAEI 11th,
And will leave for the above port with
"Ma.Ua and Passengers oh or about that
date.

6:45
233 bags coffee, 12,000 oranges, etc.

John Eramelnth,
E. D. Tenney,
W. F. Allen,
Henry Waterhouee,
A, Young,
F. M. Hatch.

Cecil Brown, .

John Nott,
John Ena.
James F. Morcan.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Am schr "Winchester, Johnson, for Japan
seas.

Dr schr Norma. Walker, for Victoria,
B C, via Fenrhyn Island.

Am bkt 23 G Wilder, Mceill, for San
Francisco.

8tmrJame3 Makee, Haglund, for Waia-na- e

and Mokuleia.
Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Waimea

and Eleele. .
Schr Mahimahi, for heawanui and

The P. M. S. S. China, Com
mander Ward, left Hongkong for

m m w w n Ed. Sahr
Jos. P. Mendonca.San Francisco via loKonama on

Chas. T. Rodsrera. Secretarv Er. andDecember 27th.
Trio . hark Forest Queen is sup

The Pacific Commercia! Advertiser
posed to be 14 days out from San For Sydney & Auckland

The New and Fine Al Steel SteamshipFrancisco tor tms port. .

Issued Every Morning, Excsiv.
Sunday, by the The bark Albert, Cant. Griffiths,

Adv. Councils.
Scpbems Coust.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief ? -- stice.
Hon. -- R. F. Bickertoi., .'irst Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Sewnd Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jonea, Stenographer.

made a auick run to San Francisco f
3,

on her last trip ; she arrived on theHawaiian Gazette Company Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolula, from San Francisco,23d December 16 days from tins

At No. 46 Merchant Street. port.
The sealing steamer Winchester,

Cantain Johnson, will leave thisEIGHT PAGES.
on or about

JANUARY 18th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

i

CiKcrrr Judgesmorning for a sailing cruise.

Till list doee noi mclaa cotr.i
2TAVAL VXSSXL8.

II S FS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
(THH Adams. Nelson. from Lahalna.
HBMS Champion. Rooke, cruise.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MXBCHASTMKS.

Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Paget Sound.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. San Francisco.
Am bktne 8 G Wilder. McNeill, San Fran.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, from San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Paget S.
Haw bk Andrew Welch Drew, San Fran
Am bgt W G Irwin, Williams, San Fran
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.

ti bk Margaret. Peterson, Comox, B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nelson, San Fran.
Am schr Mary H Thomas, Koon, S Fran.
Br schr Norma. Walker. .

The steamer James Makee will
leave todav again for Waianae and

IW. A. Whiting,
H. E. Cooner.
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Oahu.SUBSCRIPTION KATES First Circuit

Cebu - George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN

London - Chargw d Affaires
Secretary of Legation, v!anley Hop-kin- s,

Conssul-Gener- al
.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Wbitwell, Consul
Hull W MoraD, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E BiesterfeU,

Consul
Falmouth C It Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Porta J Francis

William Prepcott, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, Consul
Swansea H Bovey, Vice-Con- ui ,
Edinburgh tnd .LeithE G Buchanan,

Consul
Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consnl ;

Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin--- R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queensrown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

Ths Daily Pacific Commercial Adver Mokuleia, and the Waialeale for
Waimea and Eleele.

Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.

L. Austin. '
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,
Tvinw street. Sitting in Honolulu

The 1. 1. S. N. Co.'s. steamers ex-- j
1- -

tiser (8 pages)

Per month. 0

Per year :
Per year, postpaid Foreign. . . . . . 10 uu

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 0U

to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

)C7For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. Or. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,

The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

. DEPABTilEjIT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Oi2ce in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.

rOBElQN VESSELS KXPKfTKlJ.
Veiiela. Wnere froit.

Am hk Martha Davis . . Boston. ...Jan 9--15

pect to bring to Honolulu irom tne.
other islands 45,000 bags of sugar
this week, ending next Sunday.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin fin-

ished unloading her cargo yester-
day.

The bark Andrew Welch will be
ready to leave for the Coast about
February 1st.

The barkentines Amelia " and
Planter are expected to leave to-

morrow for San Francisco.
The barkentine Amelia will re-r.ei- ve

3079 basrs sugar from the W.

Ger bk Nautilus i . Liverpool . Dec 20-3- 0

Br sh Villata L'pool Jan 5--17

M Harkfeldfsld Sent 25)..L'DOOl. Dec 25-3- 1

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Week- ly (8

PAGES)

Per year
Per year, postpaid Foreign 2 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

II. M.. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY, : JANUARY 10, 1894.

f 1
v . Horace vv right, Lioiif i Hart, Ulerkt?.

DSPASTMEXT OF THE INTEIUOB
Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2-0

Am bkt Discovery 3 F Jan 16
Ger sh Terpsichore. ...NSW.... Nov 20-3- 0

Am hfc-- Harvester S F ( Hilo. . .Jan2 1

GENERAL AGENTS

1

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
P M 8 S China San Fran Feb 6
Haw bk Helen Brewer ( sld Nov 7)N Y.Marl-- 5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble.. Dec 31
Am bkt M'y Winkelman.N S W.. . .Jan 3--5

Ofl&ce in Capitol Building, King
street,

His Excellency J. A. King, Ministf-- r of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinjrer.
Assistant Clerks: "James H.Boyd, M. K.

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
General; Geo AShiw, Vice-Cons- ul

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Cou-u- l
Kingston, Untaric Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. B Allan O Crookshank,
Consuf

Yarmouth. N S Ed F Clements, Vice
Consul

Victoria, B CR P Rithet, Consul --

Vancouvtr, B C E M Beattie, Consuf
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B VVebstw,

Consnl t

! i

t I
t
h t

lir snip liastcrau sia iov zoy iov .jau x- -j

m Kyf T.nrltne S F f Hilo Jan 14THE ADVERTISER CALE2TDAB.
Ger bk J C Glade... Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

RM8S Monowai Colonies Jan 11
Ti f ss Marinosa San Fran Jan 18.January, 1894.

G. Hall this morning. She also ex-

pects some sugar by the C. R. Bis-

hop this morning. --

Keep your friends abroad post-

ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending

CASS Warrimoo Vanc'ver.BCJan 23

js.ronoKaioie, Jameb adoio, btepnen
Mahaulu, George C Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

'V '

BUBEAU OF AGBICULTURE AND FOKESTBY.

Prpsiffont : His Exppllennv th Minister

Sa. MOOS'l rHAJBXfl.

T Ke-- Moon
U A a Arawa yaney reo a- -

O & O S 8 Oceanic San Fran Mar 6
Am sffir "Rnht l.ewprs. .Ban Fran Jan 15

. January 6T
13

20

TV Flret Qa'r Am bk Albert - San Fran ... J an 17

Bk Xantippe N S W Jan 29-3- 1

Brit bk Velocity Hongkong. .Jan 15-2- 0
them copies of the HAWAIIAN

S3.

21

January 14.

M. To. W. Tn. Sr.

T 7 T 8

l T lo" U 12

IT IT TT "IT 19

23 23 34 25 36

29 30 31

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan i

Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars- -

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. --

AiTJSTE.-A.3L,X-A.

Arrive Honolula Leave Honolula ;

from S. F. forS.F.
Dec. 30 .Jan. 6
Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24 .Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3

. Apr. 21 ....Apr.2S
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audlej
Coo;. ConsnlGAZETTE, semi'Weekly.OFnll Moon

21 . den, uommissioner ana secretary. Launcston Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul-t Laat Qu'r
January 23. Chiefs of Bureaus, Intebiob Depart iNewcastie, w W H Moulton,

flnnsn!33 THE PACIFIC c
81

IMPORTS.
Per W G Hall C149 bags sugar, 233 bags

coflee. 134 bags awa, 7 bdls hides, 31 head
cattle, 75 pkgs sundries.

Per Mahimahi GOO bags paddy from
"Waialua.

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikehank, Consul
niinc4;n "NT 'F Urw... I -- : 1FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Rnnt. Water Works. Andrew Brown.

j uutuiu , i.--
, uciiij Oliver, vuuciu

nongKong, vjnma uon-- J Jonnsione
' Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J JohnstoneAdverercial l1 THROUGrH LINE.10 llll!
81
Of

ra
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
"Rooristrar of Convevances. T. G. Thrum.PASSE.NGJiUS Keswick

From Sydney forFrom San Fran. Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum- -
france and colonies.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Steamships will leave Tor and arrive from

San Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of 1SCFL

T v i w Hntntrin t Due AT HONOLULU

Paris Alfred Houle, Chr.rge d' Affaires
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. iicvvayne anducnsui-uenera- i ; a in li ieyssier,

Vice-Cons- ul

for Sydney.
Arrive Honolula.
MARIPOSA Jan 18
MONOWAI Feb 15
ALAMEDA Mar 15
MARIPOSA Apr 12
MONOWAI May 10
ALAMKDA Jun 7

Department of Finance.

AKKIVAL&.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr WG
Hall, Jan 0 Right llev Bishop of Hono-
lulu, F H Hayselden, E McDade, F Green-wel- l,

W Greenwell, Miss A Paris, Mrs M C
Widdifield, Mr3 Coxhill and 2 children,
Mrs James Morse and 2 children, Akana,
&wi 43 on deck.

DEPARTUEES.

ta
PCFm. Sa3 Bbancibco. ISroa 8as FaAitcisco Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul

Bordeaux Ernest de Boissar Consnl

San 1? rancisco.
Leave Honolula.

MONOWAI Jan 11
ALAMEDA Feb 8
MARIPOSA Mar 8
MONOWAI Apr 5
ALAMEDA May 3
MARIPOSA Ma v 31
MONOWAI Jun 28
ALAMKDA Jul 26
MARIPOSA Aug 23
MONOWAI Sept 20
ALAMEDA Oct 18

Mariposa Office, Capital Building, King
street.

...Jan. 18

.froraVan- - Dijon, II H Veilhomnne, ConsulWairimoo
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. iiinourne vjnaries cscnaessier, uonsui

Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul TI

MonowaL.
Australia
Alameda..
Oceanic...
Australia.
Mariposa.,
China

...jan.ia
..Jan. 27
....Feb. 7
. . Feb. 15
...Feb. 24
.... Mar 4

couver..
Australia.
China. . . . .

Monowai.
Australia.
Oceanic. .

J1. uamon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Ttoristrar of ArrOUntS. W. G. AshleV.

MARIPOSA Jul 5
MONOWAI Aug 2
ALA.MEDA Aug 30
MARIPOSA Sep 27
MONOWAI Oct 25

GERMANY. 1
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For Maui, per 9tmr Claudine, Jan 9 W
H Cornwell, Miss Cornwell, Miss Widdi-
field, A Cockburn, C B "Wells. Mrs D Center,
Miss Maggie Sape, H Bernard, E Moller,
W T Schmidt, Mrs Kuawili, John Richard-
son, and 30 on deck.

The best and biggest
Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

In favor of annexation,
first, last and all . the

...Jan. 11

....Feb. 3
....Feb.8
...Feb. 12
... Mar. 3
....Mar. 8
. . Mar. 26
...Mar. 31

Apr.5
...Apr. 28
....May3
...Mavl...May 26
...May 31
...June 23
..June 23

Clerk to r inance umce, r. 3.. axcinerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B....Mar. 15

...Mar. 24 3314-3-mAlameda.
Australia. IS c.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consnl
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Co-

nsul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
"FTnrlsruhe Ji Muller. Consul

...Apr. 12
....Adt.17 For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 9

fy, n Trmtln- - Miss MeGowen. W H Rice
Mariposa.
China
Australia. Anr. 21

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.

and wife, Mrs Bettis. Mr Gorman, W Blais-del- l,

A M Sproull, Mr Brash, A S Hartwell,
CH18. BRIWIK & C0.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
....May 10Monowai.

Australia. A Zablan, ana 6o on aecK.

Australia..
Monowai..
Australia..
Alameda..
Gaelic
Australia..
Mariposa..
Australia.,
Monowai . .
Australia.
Alameda..
Australia..
Mariposa.
Australia.
Monowai . .

HaAUSTKIA.
...May ia

June 7
...June 16
.... July5
...July 14
....Auk. 2

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, ConsulOffice, Custom House. Feplanade, FoitBOKN. Shippers will please take
' notice that the SPAIN AND COLONIES.

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.

..July 21
..Julv28
..Aug. 18
..Aug.23
.Sept. 15
..Sept. 20

IT AMERICAN BARK

Alameda..
Australia.
Mariposa.
Australia .

Monowai..
Australia.
Alameda.
Australia.
Mariposa.
Australia.
Monowai.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, ConsulDeputy-Collecto- r, if . is. Mcbtocker.

time.

Represents all business
interests and all sec- -

-

tions of the Islands.

AMY TURNER uenerai tHarbormaster, Captain A. r uiier.
Port Surveyor. M. N. Sanders.

...Aug. 11

...Aug. 31

.... Sept. 3
..Sept. 26

Oct. 8
....Oct. 25

PADGETT At Ewa Plantation, December
26, 1893, to the wife of H. S. Padgett, a
daughter.

MAKKIED.'
GRAHAM BERGER In St. Andrew'

Cathedral, Honolula. January 9, by the
iv Ale- - Mackintosh. Willia" Mon- -

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Voloripia Jniin Snlnr ( Vi nsnlwill load in New York for Honolu.u,to Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

sail about FEBBU AK 1 , 10, isy, u
onffimpnt inrlnrpment 13 offered.

Pla
Chi

Age
Age

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; t i

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cattegena J Paris, Consul ,
gjCTFor further information, apply to

trn, Graham to Aususta HarriettBleteorological Record. Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 liilby fct., uosion, Office in Capitol Building, King
street. Las ralmas, Gran Uanana 1jujs rBerger. IT cony Quevedo, Consul; j urayo -

Lacuna. Vice-Cons- ul
;

Attnmpv-Genera- L W. O. Smith.rxraxJSHxaBT TBM OVKClllSJfT BTTBVrr.

XVXaT JCOHDAT. Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, vi- - "

Deputy Attorney-Genei.i- l, j. lv. WilderWHARF AND WAVE."

Mass., or to
C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),

Honolulu. Agents.

" KA MAILS " Consul ,Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales JJHI&MOBABOM.

tives the best value to
both advertisers and

subscribers

Hor
Geo
E.
Col.
Cha
H.I
8.C

Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul '

PORTUGAL AND COLONIK8.
MD

Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal. H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

B

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consnl- -Clearance Sale6030.05 "20.99

It 3
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0.45 70 3 XE 2
0.00 70 10--8 5K 1
0.00 74 10-- 9 K 1

0.02 77 10-- 9 8-- E 2
0.02 76 5-- 10 8-- E 3-- 1

0.21 815-1- 0 2
0.19 911 9 w-- s 3--1

6130.G8 i0.90 General
Onorto Narciso T M Ferro. CodsuI

75
75
78
77
76

2'20.03 23.95 Board of Immigration.
Ban.
Mon
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Tbu
Frt.
Bt.t.
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66
64
71

The Dimond Makes a Quick Run
From San Francisco.

Diamond Head, Jan. 9, 10 p.m.

Weather, cloudy ; wind, fresh N.E.

The fast-sailin- g barkentine W.
H. Dimond, Captain Nelson, arrived
in the harbor last night, just eleven
days from San Francisco, with a
general cargo. Captain Kelson was

3 29.96 29.83
4 23.06 29. 92 Madeira F Rodrigues. Consulihe largest and most

President.. His Excellency J. A. Kinsr. N5 30. 06 29.98 tit Michaels A de w Moreira, yvuu79
7605 HToTr.rwrs of thK tsoara oi immigration6.0.08 30.01 general circulation in

- HAS BEEN

."Postponed" Until Further Notice. Hon. .1. K. Atnerton. Jas. rs. Jastie St Vincent, Caie de Verde isis" ,

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

5

Lagos M. J Barboea, Vice-Cons- ulHon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, bat not for latitude.

Tila, M an and Moort.
Soencer. Mark Jr. Kobmson.

Bet'
ITALY.Secretary, Wray Taylcr.

Board of Health. Rome James Clinton Hooker, Cod1Watch forthe announcement.
3575-l- wCDa GeneralOfflcB in jrroundB of Court House Build2 ro

-
aoos

rt
a

the Hawaiian Islands.

ECA.S
The most thrifty and
desirable class of read-- -

ers, a great many of
whom take no other

o

"2

ing, corner oi Mimam and Queen
streets.m " Palermo Antelo Tagliavia, Consul , .

.

warmly congraiuiaxeu uy uio uiauj
friends here for his smart passage.
The W. H. Dimond was moored in
the stream last night and will dock
this morning to land the following
cargo : 25 cases nut oil, 20 cases
tobacco, 60 cases lard, 15 cases

B Z
2. THE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR!

WamKprs Dr. Dav. Dr. Miner. Dr. NETHERLANDS.
j

, T1
' Bras:

aUio
I Engi;
; ' Whe

the c
Rami

.? other

AnHmwH. .1. l.w aterLouse. J r.. Jonnp.mp.ma.m.iPJn Has received per S. S. City
of Peking Amsterdam D H Schmull, Ccpsj- -Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney--

6.40 5.3511. 01. 0
1.20

4.60! 4.ao
5.30 5.5o! (ip.neral temiin.6.40 5.3611.40

UQB.m
Tne...
Wed . .

7.15
8.10
9. 1

9.53

6.40 5.S61.50' Dordrecht P J Bcuwman, CcebtjI6.16 6.50i A LARGE INNOICE OFcanned meats, 14U ooxes soap, ioou
sacks barley, 1400 sacks bran, 85 President Hon. W. O. Smith.

Secretary Chas. Wilcox.a.m.T&nr... 5.37c.zo . ' i I fl...l7.20fil... BELGIUMcifhfier J. is. Kevnoids. '5.37 10.43
6.40
6.40
6.40

1.30
2.10
2.30
3. 0

8.15' hinpcp nnrt . amnese -:- - wm7.25i consuleselvBtarc5.33 11.382.30 V11U1VOV t j '3t 131 7.55,10. 0 Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser Antwpm Victor Force

local paper.

"WE
Need and deserve your

D.m. a.m.
6.401 5.39.4 03.50

boxes matches, 1U cases naraware,
15 cases crackers, 10 barrels and 15
cases salmon, 30 boxes candles,
1467 gallons wine, 50 sacks mid-
dlings, 400 barrels lime, and 1000

1 lO.lol 8.30! Ghent K uoppieters, uonsuiWhich they will sell at lowest prices.Hnn. vice JL. Li. la raerre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.. - T-- TV 1

Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Y' i 7Fort Fnysician, vi. vr. x . --inuiet,r.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
. . . . , . t t rr rK-- . m1cirrnrv a vrr VrtPlTAY. if fCORNER HOTEL AND NUU- - T settiemeni, . x. x.. umw.sacks rolled barley, one nrougnt

two cabin passengers and one steer--

First quarter of the moon on the 6th at lh. 38m.
p. m.

Tim TThlttle blow at lh. 24m. 34a. r.n. of
Honolula time, which U the aame aa 12h. 0m. 0a.
of Greenwich time.

Tot eTerr 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one aecond for
tranamlsslon of aound.or 5 seconds to a statute
mile.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.age.

subscription and adver-tiseme- nt

and will give
you the worth of your
money.

ANU STREET.
3579--1 w -

Stock for Sale.
The American sealing schooner President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.

W. James Smith.

Stockholm C A En galls, Acting Cob3 I

General. ' i f
Christiania L Samson, Consul :

Lyskil II Bergstrom, Vice-Consuiv- ;;f ? ;

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak,
Consul I'

JAPAN. J
Tokic His Excellency B Walker "f

innpef-to- r of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.The ADVERTISER is deliver--
District Court.ftl hv carriers to any vart of1

MRt

Marv II. Thomas, Captain V. H.
Koon, arrived off port yesterday
morning, sixteen days out from
San Francisco, and twelve days
from head to head. Encountered
stormy N. E. winds all the way,
but did not sight any vessel. Cap

O HARES OF MAKAWELI SUGAR
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.O Stock. Apply to Minister Resident i

. ler ol
Hicgo and Osaka C P Hail, ConfiCi WhifcaJAS. F. MORGAN,

the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and heep
up with the new year. Ring up
Telephone No, SS.

Gazette Publishing Company, JamM Thompson. Jler- -Queen Street.3549-- tf


